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NOTES AND OOMMENrS.
The lahors of R'ev. T F. 1Fotlî.crisîgllarnl for lthe Sabhath
schoais arc incessaunt. 1lc deserves tire bicsbing af

sggrýVco young and old. The activity he dis-
on pînys is amazing and deserves ail

Chtldrcn'a Day. prak:e. In advancc ai Il Children's

Day," which %vili be observed on the 2tith inst., hc has
issued a circular- andA a Ilnew concert exercise " which
he hopes wiii prove an effective reminder and a uçeful
guide to the day's service.

Mir. lFotheringharn niIi sxtpply any Sahbath scbooi wbich
may not have rcceived the - exercise," on being adviscd

A ta that effect, and no charge wiIl be
Froo made fur the supply. lie describes
Offer. this concert exercise as simple, instruc-

tive, apprapriate, and interestinéz, natwvithst.inding
which they %vilI bc suppicd gratis. Stirely a better
ofTer could flot have been made.

The Gencral Assembly bas made a standing recam-
mendation that there shail be a collection on Il Children's

A Mobral Da).y," and as the needs this year are
Collection exceptionai the Sabbath school Com-
I:xpectecl mittec ask fa: cxceptional liberality

an that day, and an as;sur.ince is g;ven that tire chutrchi
wiil bc secure :îgninst any such dema.-nd% in tire future.
The reason for tbis l'ope iIs thakt the S. S. publications
have been transfcrred to the R<t'-.zd canîrnatice which
bas a surplus fund at its conimanJ., and hcenceforth the
Ltesson lIclps wili stand upon a p:îrcly busines!, basis.
The amnount requircd fro.n IlChildren's i)ay "is piaccd
at :$',oo>o which it is expectcd iih bc raiscd.

A coîniiec of Christian ladies ha.t c for niany> year%
tikel tun Interest it the coinfartabie haulsilig 0i ladies

A at moderate rateq and %with good,
Lnibor desirable surroutidings. They have

ofLovo. devated nmuch lime and nianey o,>

their lauidabie enterprise and have succeedcd %veli in

what thev hiave aiimed at. Ladies conint, mbt the ciIv

altinc, ire mtde speci.illy wticomie. Thc hîtise k.,

sittiated at Ni). 79 R.cttîlosi street Wscollier af
Sheppattd street and roonts antd tais, tir single nîcais

cant bc obtaisncd ait raoilerates. Tite houtz is

knaîvn as tire Southern itranch of tîte Vaung Vt,&
Christian Association.

To those of aur readers whionm this issue ma> rcach in
tinte, wve have a Iaît wvord ta say as to the duity wbich

Tc.ngorrow*S lues ilpanl tiete te attend tr oipen
Conterenoo. meetings of tire Lcrd's Day Alliance

Conférentce to.morroaw (Friday). *Fhase ivlîa are
delegates otuglit ta maizke it. a paint ta bc prescrnt and ta

be prcpared ta hear a h;ind iii thre work. Otheurs who

may find il impassible ta attend oughit te send their
,suggestions by letter arnd their dollairs- ye;a tliir

dollars, for mioney is ncedful iii this gaod wvork, antd tire

annuai (ce is sniali. A grand rally now may be produc-

tive a! great rcstîlts.

It lias been pointed out by " lait Maîciaren - that tire
%veak point ini tire latc Prof. lienry Dirtumnînd's

Drummon«4 !spiritua.-l tcaching is his; treaintelit ai
Treatntcnt sin . ]lis failuire here is attriliuîed ta

of Sta. the purity ai his own char;îcter wi'bicli

is said hy those wlio knev him wvell ta have been s0
exceptionaily high that lie did not secin ta have had
any deep consciousness ai sinfulness. T'his is put

fariverd as an explanation ai the IIsonetbing lacking'

cxpe-.ienced in perusing Drunimand's writings.

Aca.lemic honors %verc recently confcrred an noarthy

gentlemen hy a WVestern Caliege. One of the news-

Bard on papers venturcd the opinion that it
Tho D.D.si s doubtful wvît timer anc ai ive ai

the 1,. L.D.'s cauld pass an ordinary civil service
examiiîation. Whereupon the M<Iil renlar k%. " Th.a
is nothing. There are miany D.D.'s,-ntit in auir
churcli, of cnurse,-who cannat repcat the Shorter
Catechism, expiain the difference hetween justification
and -sanctîtcation, read a chapter in Grck or 1iiv,
or prepare praperly for publication an articlie in the

religiauis pres.."

There is much goad -,erse in the tolhiawing piragraph
fram a contcnîporary . Ali ur Salibath schools

LayaltY sltauld bce supplied wvith our aovn
ta tha dientiminatianai Iiicratîirc. AIl con-

Church grc'gatiauis which ire aided hy tire

Boardsý shotild bc rtlaired ta supp> their %thools %%itIî
aur ovwn periodicails aS a condition of rc-cehýing anr
appropriation. XVe do nat belicvc in tr chtirch at
large hielping a1 congregatioi îvhich is nat layai enougli
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ta U"~ tihe liilrature of ouf board, but Lises instrad,
bccauise cheraper, periodica% whicli d-- nut teachi ur
doctrines and tend to pervcrt aur custam%. LXongrega-
tions whichi have in time past rcceîve-i aid, awve su lie-
tiîg to tihe church ini this res.puct. Thiey mis) 1we the
Boîard or Publication nothilig, but they owe the church
at large a gaad deMd. The papers that tihe chidren
caîrry homne (rani Sabbath schooI wili have rnuch ta do
wiîia the loyaiîy of the home Io ic chtarchi.-

CHINESE WOMEN r1LAVES.Apetitian is being signed iu Sin Francisco (or presecn-
tation at Washinîgton, the preanibie (if which

reveals a horrible conîditioun of aiTîir; on thc Paciric
caast. hi is asscrtedl that there are ini California morc
thans anc thousand Chinese warnien wlio are Il hield as
%laves b>' reasoai of purchase Iromi dealers %viu inmport
ilieir victims irom (ChIina.'' Thcy are inîpiisoned si'
clireptitaibe resarts in the section of Sas) Francisco
knoiwn as Chinatown ,and Il arc >tibjected by theart
dcgraded owners ta the niost cruel treatnîet.' Mission
waorkers kuowv the facts and efforts have lieen mrade ta
effect, the reieasc af thc women, but in vin. A %ybieni
(if traflic is in vogue and counitenaicedl su that il is
impassible ta brealc througli it. The practice lias, ai
cturse, many supporters, aS ail1 vices have, and alas
sonie wiao are leaiditig citizens citber dcny the extent of
Ille cvil or %ay it is inevitalile. IL tvas ever thus.
Vice wviih have its votaries, and in thc rauiiicatious of
Comumerce and Society arc inhcrests %vhich buttress
vice.

MAISSIONARY SUCCESS.

T IIL' periodical charge that Indians Missions arc a
f ailure is going tiie rotinds af tL.e press onace

again. Ali thec aid arguments are hcing trotted out,
sucli as the nuiliher of conversions at so nauch inancy
lier hcad, thc insincerity ai praicssing couverts, the
iiscnsing ai the nid failli without accepting thte new,
etc. it iR qutestitinaie wliether a Jeep impression is
ma.de hy tlîcsc sayilig% ai thre diaffected one-4, but thcy
iniiit be ialloircd and aws wered once ina while.

One af the -strange.çt testinianies (for the ather %ide is
given hy Dr. J1. Il. irraws. Anîung other things lie
%avs thit the 1ires whichi maIkc fur CliriNtiatîaty in
I udia are growvnng strong. The ianlure tif ll îudtsiii ta
fuirni-sh peace and m .rl haliug ta thre jndividual anJ
rejeneration ti its ttiilliclns i votaries iN bectiiiiiug
apparent ta Ii ndus tliemselves;. 'l'le reforming sects
-ire anr empliatic annaunicerniet af this; social aud
relig-iaus failure. The Ilindu spirit to-day is strangely
stirred and res.tles;s, aud there neyer wvas a more
favorable tinie for a large re-enfarcenient of the varions.
departmeîits ai Chîristian waork. Asi ta the attitude ai
the natives, lie saN'5 : - M courNe 1 line.Td ma13
criticismis of uissîan.arits, but i nev,:r hecard aî Ilisdu,
Bralînian, or Mosierîî s:iy, 'vhat ignorant and preîndieed
Etnraptans have saîîîietinîcs said In miiv lhe.1rinig cnt tif
India. that thc. ,ma'îînre vere dsiig 1ia good.
Frcquiently tuie chairnien at my ict %c r the l{indu
gentlemain whîa noved the vote oi ti-anks,. spake with
gratelul appreeîation aifli therk %vhich niiuinary
educators are doing.

lie gives thne tIoPatliinà reni.irk.ible liînîrv ylie
fanis I lindu .î,cclie, tht' lioly Ma.rs ai licn:u.s
thiuk i esus Chit .1a a CT ivery ga ian. lie must
have been sonmcthing lilke NIr. i iewlIctt a ticteascdl
veteran i the Lonidon isan OiI. Misoire
are aiten foolishly criticiztl by nativeS, but tlney arc
trtusted bY itherni, andI this 1% the h'glîest praise %vhiclî a
Ilindu cars pay t-> nortal mann. 1 know a missionary of

the Anierican Board iu southersi India ivîna waç a,;ked
ta takec charge ai the fuands ai une af the grcatest
I iindu tetiipk's.2

Testîîniaiy suchi as; titis is wortlî a great deal and
complaelyiv tindicate, the faitît and hope af tie cbaairch
in iaboriîig ta plant Cliristi.iiiity lu thle dark places ai
the earth.

THE WEEKLY REST.
r iiî E relation oi tire Sabbaîiî ta iîygiene knows n

mrer einîeît expaînent tuat IDr. Ilaegler ai Ilasel,
wvln lias brouglit a traiiied mmnd ta lîcar on the tacts ai

thne q1uestionî as few have donc. Some ai i concelu-
staons, tagetiter vitit the experiments ai Voit and
Pollikoier, have been citcd hy Dr. Craits recenatiy %vitlt
admirable effect. lic siouws (ram exautinations ai the
carpuscles of the blood, tlîat tIhe riight's rest dots nat
fuliy restore the day's waste, but needs ta bc stîpple-
ntented by the weekly rest. 1le points ont that mari
dues nat take as full breatit%%,lenî at vork as when at
rest, as everyone wviil recagnize %%lien attention is called
ta the iact. Scieutists estimate tîtat a mani breatites
fruni anc ta twvo cubic inches less at each breath when
earuestiy at wvork titan if pcriectiy at rest. ISsîiniatitig
on the basis of anc aud ane-liai luches per breatit, for
eightveu breaths per ni-nute tiere wiil be a lass uf
12,.)00 CUbiC incies in ciglit hours af work, as comparcd
tu thie sanie letugtlt of' rest. Meantinte tihe waorkeris
tisiug marc oxygen thian lie breathes, aud dratving the
cxccs-s out ai thic bank ai lus awnr body. It the case ai
a certain laborer, taken lor example, the debt ta nature
titrs muade iu a (air day'- wark is une ausice. 1île sleeps,
anîd breatites mare oxygemi tirait lie oses, but gels brick
aniy ftve-sixtlhs ai Iris lost mincc. Dr. Craits then g8ces
on ta show thaI tItis loss of lihe work-day %vek is
restorcd during the wcekly day oi rest, enahiing ant: ta
hein anoîher wcek of labor .)sr a good pltysic;il ii.
Dealiîîg wviti the archeological argument, Dr. Craits
argues tire existence af tire Sabbath before the jewish
race. Tlht; oldesî literaiture, e.%peci.aly tit (if Accadians,
thre ininiediate descendants af Noahi, whose puîîery
libraries have arisen iromn the dead ta conaiarni M oses
and tire proplnets, contaisi the very Word Sabhaîu,
whicir appears in tîtese ancient tablets as the trame ai
the sevcnth, fourteentli, twe-nty-frsýt aud Iwcîîty-eiglîth
days ai cadi nioitit, an witich certain work %vas osmitted

scr a corrîtpted survival ai tue Etenic iveck as ive
shouîd expeci wvInen pure warblîip Irad (allen iata
idulatry.

THE SCOTCH EVANGEL.IST.

rpî IL cvangelisîic services conductcd hy Rev. jolin
]i Robcrtsoui, Glasgow, iu Cook&s*, cîrurcîr, tcrniuated

last Sabbiati afternoon, tic Evangciist itaving liecn
cailed away ta irrîfil an cengagemnnct lu New Yourk, tIhe
date af wviicli prevcutedl liini troni carrying out lais
promrise of two vet ks mecetings ini Toronito. Thre pastor
of Cocke's clîtrcla, Rcv, "%rtî. PatterEon, wvlo is known
oui tlais continent a-, art alecevangelist, wvill continue Ille
ineetings lIais wveek and ticy wvili douhîless bie weli
ritciided.

II muist lic admnittcdt tiîat Mr. Robcrtson's scrvicer.
îverc not attcndcd during tce latter days af lais visit as
ivurîl as lbai irrn C.xî,ectted Mhcîleca lais pctlsar vrews
on questisons estcenicd liy Ptcblbyteti.tzi- as ai vital
mnom;ent lia% hiall anyUiing ta do ivitin tire faîling off in
tihe ztittlvriiitc, as bone uniglit rcadily auJ aîtrally
inier. is a intter lai daulit, fojr %ve arc iniornrcd tirat no
illusýion wlinîtever laad liccn nmade ta tteni by tce Evan-
gi-lisî in irsToronto addresses, lie coufining hiniself ta
a plain statcmcnt of tic Gospel miessage, Icav'fng ob)jcc-
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tionahie controversial mxatters morse. ln titis lic 4îhowed
his wisdoni ; probably lie wvas forewartned. Rcv. J. A.
Mlorison's manly letter ini thec daily press shiovcd tîxat
Toronto Prcsbyterians wcrc not likely ta submit ta an
exposition of erroncous views, sucli as îlîose on1 Iaptisnx,
attributed ta Nir. Rohertbon in his puhlislbed sernions.

On the oîlier liand, takien as anl Evangelist, preaclxing
the Gospel of Christ, 'Mr. Robertson 'vas cordially wel-
conicd, and the special circuinstaticcs under whicli the
meetings wvere lield 'vere the niost likely cause of the
attendatice liaving becix sixaller than liad becx loped
for. It was the weck of the Industriai Fair Mien nxlany
of the citizens %vere busy with onerous engagcmcintrs
and the homex circles wvere kept Ixusy witli attendance
on visiting friends. Tîtose %vioa lcard Mr. Robercson
speak, testify to his earnestness, lis lucidit>' andilsis
fervent desire to %vin souls, and liad circumistanccs been
more favorable no doubt the great auditorium of Cooke's
church wvould have been as well filled as it wvas last
Sabbaîlî evening wvlen the pastor, Rev. W. Patterson,
preaclied. ______

BETTING DEBTS.

IrIIIE Christiatn worid is, fortuniately, flot often shocktsd
l ntow-a-days by judges in their judicial deliverances

slxowing sympathy witiî" betting." lI'lie force of public
opinion, and let us believe, the high standard set for them-
selves b>' the occupants of the bcnchi, have resulted in a
beucli gcuerally favorable to refligous and moral principles.
Veil only thie otier day a judgc was found ini the city of
London whe gave Uhc weiglit of lis position to thie wrong
side in a bcrîing case. The plaintiff sucd for a bei wliich
lie band woni and the judgc lield that as it 'lwas a dclxi of
honor it ouglit ta have beurn pald before an>' other dcebti,"
adding that lie kncw such was not the theory of the precrint
day. Tlie judgmcent and these rernarks have of course
reîsed a storm and the etlîics of gambling arc being dis.
cussed ini the clubs and inturnais. One of thie latter surs
uI) a denu-nctation thus : Vc hxavc sîxiall svnxîxathy for the
men who suck to evade the consequences of anly foolitiees
so deliberate as ganxbling ; but the perniciotis doctîine that
dcbts of tixis kind hlave a prior or even cliuai dain> t obli-
gations incurred in lugitiniate business, cannot le allowed
to pass withouî ellupliaîic dissent. For ganibling is false ini
iheory, dislionourable in înisiciîile and imîmoral lit practice.

JEWISH MISSIONS.

W E have frequent instances of the value of work
among Jewvs l)y Jews convertcd ta Clirisiianity.

The race f-eing is iceen, axnd the footing uipon wvhicb thxe
kinsmen arc approaclied gives tire missionary )ewv an
advantage. This is how mission work among the
J ews appears ',o a converted Jew :

Missions to the Jews rest upon the same ground as
missions to any other people. A Il mission " is a
44sendîng out." Mfissionaries arc men sent ont to
prcach ta people the gILad tidings ot salv ion wvhich
God has providcd for mankind. Missionai mes to the
J ews arc men sent out t0 preacli tbis good ncwvs to
J ewisb people. If metsx-ire senxt out to do aîxyîbing
cisc, tbey arc flot propcrly Chiristian nxissionaries. WVe
sbould send nxibsionaries ta tbe Jews because it is in
our nature, if we possess nny idea we ibink of value, ta
desire ibat ever>' one slxouid accept it. Especialiy is
this so if wve think we have in view a lofty and excellent
ideal. If we do not ibis, it is a confession that wve bave
no proper ideal worib the name. Another rcason why
we should send our missionuxries to the jews is that wve
have charity and love towvards tbcmn 'c believe that
thxe onc sure and certain wav ta enter ithe Kîngdomi o! Goa
is througb Christ. 'Ne arc not disposed tiosay what nlay

bc the lot of shxose wh'lo have Iived goti>' lives anxd %vho
hxave ixot %vorshiipped Jcsus Christ. We are ixut dî%posed tu
lissait thxe oI)Crationhs of divinxe grace. Buit %vu belleve tîxat
(Slxrist is Lifel-Etermai. lie il; the W~a>', LIeTuî,ad ir ie.
We are*sad wlictx Gud's childreti are astray anxd dox xot -.c*
cept te safe anxd sure way. A tîxird rea-ýo wlîy wve !1ould
sels(] niissionaries ta tie jevs is our l.u)rd' grcat curnxnand,
Il G ye jin ail thxe %vorld ind prcacx the (ospel to cvery

creaiture." Our I. a n d Master lias bidden uis. 'l'lie
loyal follover of Christ cotxsiders nio. alîcrgative. Il If a1 ixian
love tue lie will keep ny woris," szys ur Master. As dis-
ciples of that Masser, as servants of that Lord, wlxat eati we
do but sentd forth thxose to tiroclaitit txese glad tidings Il to
thxe Jew irst, and alse to thxe Gentile? " Jesus asks us to
dIo nio wrong-to checat, ta deceive, or 1<) bribe,-buî tu
ttacx, to mak;! ksxo%çn Il s mxessage, to declare Ilis counisel
inx love, t0 speak wliî we belivve to bc thie trutb.

COLLEGE STU DENTS.

Tp i IE representatives of thc Iiitercollegiate Young Miens'
.LChristian Associationx iuoveiet in the variotis uîxi-

versities througliout site IDominionx, are desirous or recciving
and as [Ir as possible assis-ing a11Il uew stludenîs, and invite
l)astors, parentîs anîd fricîxds of studexîs, as well as studetits
tiielîustlves, 10 cotilixxunicate witx Utix witli tis end in
view. For the informiation of any wiio ixîay not be fanîiliar
wiîlî die work of thxe suaovenment, it nxay be said that associa-
tions arc orgauiizcd inx ail tlxe larger colleges, with cormniion
lxeadquarters and social anxd reading moonts, and college
menx tit-niselves as officers aîxd leaders. Hiandbooks of
informxation of special value tu niew studerxîs arc aixzxually
îîrepared anxd distibuted f re of charge. Reception colis-
nxittees sîaîxd ready t0 welcoîxie thxe mnen uipon tîxeir arrivaI,
wiîose amni it is to introduce dieux to thxe best and uxiost
lIxcplul circles of acquaitxîaîxe. hotuh ils anxd out or thie col-
lege. TI'ls, and in other ways, aidv.istige is takcn of thxe
recognized fact tîxat thero is no tinte tu reacx and lîvlp) a
niait comxparable 10 the transitionx period of lits cîxtraîxce
upon college lice. 'llie handbook referred ta above wil1 be
proîxxply inailed uspont request. AIl cunîiuunicatiuns should
lic iddressed to thxe Ceneral Sccreiary ai the Y. M. C. A.
of the inîstitutionî tu wiicli the student is goiîxg.

WOMANIS WORK.

T 1 liE part play.-d by wouîicii the rclîgitu; aîd social
public world issoinitixcs; oerlooked cven by ibose

wlxo sîxare mîxos in ils beuxeits, for, trou> wvbitevcr c.ause-
Iei us siy it is niodcsty-that work is flot as fully reported
ini the press as il iiglt be. WVit thxe reîurxing activtties
of autunin %vc are forcibîy remindcd of t1-- 'iaîxzy orgatîiia-
iions tlxrouglx whlîiî wornan's efforts for the bctterient of
the race arc directcd and contmoîled. .Xlready xxctings are
heing lxeld ta plant the %vork for thxe wiîxter, in charitable
teniperance, and iissionary clxaîxuels.

'l'le charitabîle institutions (if thte chties oive vey mlucx
t'> wornan's diougbtfuî lîcl> and evur ready syipli>'tl.
Thxe iiiissiusnary sociciies nue even muore, and ini tenîuraxce
work, wonîaui, lthe guarclian orfis tueiu, lîaîîrally xlikcs
lier Pîower fuit. L-otg wiay sîxe lead ini tixest iovcieiîts.
lier adveîît in sixcl work lias i evulutiuiniztei inanLiieitrs ;sxd
ctustonis 10,1g ct-.Iaiild atd tîxunglît tu bc stable 1xeyutidl
chanige, lier antleixce L. ever for ite riglat, anid i Es givât.
Site lias ulblîamcd a limut, and sure footi:îg and nîcans lu go
forward Ini lier rcefurixîs. 'l'lie tîxurcît cati welcoîîîe lier frecly
anxd fully. for it lias shîared ini lier tritîiplîiis ami foixsd lier
a dauglîtcir worthy cif its liglicst love. [si ail lier uixdcir-
takilgs for thxe commiru igood we xçishi lier God spce(, anid
tîxis, fall whcî sht: %vil] le so u ch Ini evitîîeice ini Onitario,
wc lbeNllck b -r oraitdwuit,cniitx. siq a n d Suppjbrt
ticir work su riclîly dtLserves.
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INFLUENCE OF THE PSALMS.t

It lu a weillknown rabbinical tradition that &aove the il
bed oiflDavid there hung a harp. At midnight, as the h
wiuid rippled over the strings, st made such music thath
the poet king w:is4 constrained tu rise, and, titi the pitiarh
of Jawai row' liigh iii the eastern heavens, ta wed wards a
to the istramia.. The pottry of that tradition in summed
up in the sayiaag that the Ilook of Psalms contamas thé
whoie music oi the heart of man swep bthe band of
his blaker. In it art gathered the lyritcal burst of his
tenderness, the moan of bis penitence, the pathetic accentt
of his surrow, the triumphant %hout of hus victory, the
despairing sob of hiq defeat, thetifent tont af his confi-
dence, the rapturous note af hi§ asured hope. ln it in
preseuîted the anatarny of ail parts of the humant %out;
in it, as licitne sayq. are callected Ilsunrise and sunset,
birth and drath, promise and fulfilment-the whole dramaI
of iamnanity.'

Ir, the Psiaims is painted, for ail time, in i resh,
unI(iding colors, the picture of the moral welfire af man,
often baflled yet neyer wholly deieated, struggling
upw.ard ta ail thât is best and hîghest on his nature;-
always aware how short ai the atm fails the practîce,
how great is the abyss that severs the aspiration f romt
the achievcment.- In themt we do flot find the innocent
coinverse of man with God in the Garden ai E den ; if w.
did, the book would for our fallen natures lost atq value.
On the contrary, it is the revelation of a saul detply
cansciaus at sin, seeking, in broken accents oi shame
and penitence and hope, ta renew personai communica-
tion with (;ad, heart ta haeart, thought ta thought, and
fâce tu face. It iq this which gives ta the Psaims their
eternat trtuth. It is this wbich makes thcm at once the
breviary and the viaticum ai humaiity. Herc are
Kathered flet anly pregnant statements oi the princîples
of religion and condenscd maxims of spiritual tueé, but a
proisiptuary ai maaily effort, a summary ai devotion, a
maniat ai prayer and praise-and ail this is clothed in
language which is as rich in poetic beauty as ut is
universai and tnduring in poctic verity.

The Psatms, then, are a mirrar in which tach mam
may sec the motion ai bis own %aut. They express in
exquusite words tht afinsty which every thoiaghtiut
hum an heart craves ta final with a supremýe, unchanging,
lovang Gail who will be ta bien a pratectar, guarctian,
andifricnd. Thty utttr the ordinary famutiar experituaces,
thotughts, and feelings ai ment; but they give ta these a
width ai range, an intensity, a depth, and an etevation
which transcend the caapacity ai tht niost giited. They
translate auto speech the spiritual passion ai the Ioititst
geniui . they also utter wuth tht beauty barin of truth and
simplicaty, and with exact agreemrent betwe tht feeling
and the expression, the inarticulate and humble longings
cf the untettered peasant. Sa it is that in every country
the language of the l'saints bas became part ai the daily
lueé ai nations, palsmng inta their proverbs, mingling
with their conversation, and used at every critical stfge
ai existance-at I3aptismn and marriage, in sickness and
death. To wcary travzllers, of every condition and nt
evcry period ai histary, they have been rivets of tel resh-
ment and wells ai cansolataon. In them the spirit of
cantroversy and tht strife ai cretils are forgotten.
Ovtt the parched and heated faids of tiatolagical po-
lemnics tht breath of the Psalmç sweeps, cool and soit
and batmny. For centuries the supplications ai Christ-
ianç clothed lin the language ai tht Psalter, have risen
lit incensc ta the altar-throne oi God ; in them are
expressed, front age ta age, the devation and the
thcnlogy oi religiaus communions that in aIl eise were
at deadly trud. Surviving ail tht changes in Church
andl State, in intdc% oi thought, habits af lueé, and iarm
ai expressio~n, the >als as devotianal exercises, have
sunik iota out hcarts ; as sublime poetry, they have fireil
oiar imnaginations . as illustrations ai human tilt, they
have arresteal our niind%, andl stored our memories.

In the il:alnîs the vast has.ts. af -jufféring humanity
have foundl. trorn the tinte ni Janah ta the prescrnt day,
the decpe,4t anad the nîo%t faithlul expression afi their
hopei zanal fe:ar%. lly theni the anguish wrung from ter-
tirca lit,% on tht cr.,s%, :at the stake, and on tht scaffalal
ha% been heualed and scolaced. Strong in tht strength
that they impart. young boys and tender girls have risen
ftlinî îVîcit krce'. in the hrcathtes% amphitheâtre,
IlarOiagUd W401a il> quivcraaag multitulles, andl boldly faceli

te anRevis w.
h. lions. With them upan their tangues m>riads havi
ied-naw in quiet sick rooms, surrounded by ail who
ave loved themn best an tilt ; now alante and far irom
orne and kindred ; now hemmed in by glerce enemies
uowiing for their blood. For centuries, an the storm
nd strass of tilt, the eternat questions af whence ? and
why ? and whither? rail ini lipon us with manatonous
teratian, like the sullen strges oi the inarticulate seu.
Wath straineal aerves and sente@ keenty alert, mon and
wamtn have askeil what is life and what sn death, and
ho only anuwer ta their questions bas been the echo
if their own voices reverberating through a caverneux
void, until, in weariness and despair, they turned ta the
Niatter, and its words have wrapped them round hake a

Ioding sense which bas brought them imperishabie.
poace. Thus, in the Psaims there are pages which art
stained with the tift-blood ai martyrs and bedewed with
the tears ai saints ; others which are itluminated by the
victcries af weak humanity over suffering and (car and
temptation ; others which glaw with the brightness of
heroic constancy and almaut superhuman courage.
Over tht familiar wordi âre written. as it were in a
palimpstst, the heart-stirring romances of spiritual
cbivalry, the most moving tragedies ai human lite and
action.- 77#e Quarterly Rcvieio.

AMNIVENSRIE 0r THE "KART.
Beside the annivcrsaries whicb we keep among our

fuiends and at tht fireside. most ai us have other days
sacredly set apart whîch, it miay be, ouit Gad knows ai,
and af which we do nat oiten spemk. Àhlttle mark in
aur every-day baak. a pencilied line under a text, a
iutrow in tht earth where a bed bas beeu made for ail
that was mortal ai one ai God's saints, a date which
mens for us mare than (or athcrs, and tht whate past
awakens, tht preSent draps away, we are back &gain in
the sweet fieldls ai youth. A wait ai perfume, a strain
ai mîusic, a chance word in conversation, have power ta
revive a whole s"ef ai anemories at amy time, but aur
special persanal anniversaries do mot require these
reminders. Always for sme af us there a a manth,
and a day ai the mouth and an bour in the day when
tift is sadaler coiored than ils usual wont, when we have
netal ta lay holal an strength titat is greater than ours.
andl wheaa, iaadeed, we enter inta our closes, and shut
aut abats, à~nd pray ta aur Father who seeth in secret.

Few lives there are which, hiving been extendeal
beyonal youth, have not known the moulding touches ai
pain. Rn Gods economy pain cames as the graciaus
refluer, sa that the noblest and naost lai ty sauts tie know
seemn ta have had most ai its discipline. Pain accepteal
as Goals gift pain Iooked upon as Gauls angel, in the
test analyuis brings out ait that in best anal most abîding
in character. Ont y when we fret ut pain and gird at it,
quarrel with it and resist it in flerce rebellion dots it
producle bitternesa andl sharpnes rather thaa sweetness
anal strength.

Oi these heart anniversaties the larger part have ta
do with glaom anal Sorow af smre sort. There was orne,
altar as our owm lives, but the time bad not came for the
lave ta be tolal ta the world, anal even aur own world of
home knew nothing, suspectedlnothinig. To frienls ana
acquaintances the attentions seemeal nitre comman-
places, landl no deeper sentiment was so much as thought
oi, sa that when death came suddeuty there was no
knowledge that ont was taken andl the otiier let-the
other leit, mot: ta thet roal purpît ai widowhood, but
ta tht sober grey of a lii. out ai whicb calot andl flavor
had gante, but which must bc quietiy bore &loue.
There are such bereavemients, and their anniversaries
are kept ail the way on titi aid age cones and death
reunites.

Samne af us must number among aur heart anniver-
sarien tht mistakes ai judgment inta which w. were
once impulsçiveiy led, and which, sa fat as we were
concerned, hadl riesulis impassible ta fatticel and wee
stepping.stanes tainevitable dis.aster. *"Rficoutl oniy
put myself back where 1 stood one summer day, ten.
twenîy years aga, at the pmrting of tht ways, h.w
thankfut I would bt, and how diffcrently R wauld mct."
But about such an anniversmry it is better ta htap
violets ai tender penitence thau ta wreath at with tht
bitter rue. Af ter ail, we probably acted as we then
thught be!,t. andl with what iight w. bail, andl as out
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%vays and words tir.- under God's over*ruling Providence,
it is flot right to mourn too lieavily aver nnything %% hich
is done with To leave il with God is better, and wo go
on, to Il act in the living presenit, heart wvithin and God
o'erht.ad."

IlSuch or such a one has gotten over lier grief," wve
remarie, observing that the grief is put-bravcly in the
background where, after the first, il shotild always be,
and that the suflerer hias taken up lier life again. But
nobody cver quite gels over a great grief or is ever thc
same again, even thotigh she wear a srnile and join iii
mirth annd walk with tiplifted hiend. A great grief sels
its starnp on the life once for ail, Nobody speaks of
little Aleck or Joe, %vho %vas snatcncd away so suddernly
Lseven years ago, but bis niolher keeps hoUn his birtlidays
always in heart-the otîe when hie carne to lier arms
and the orne wvlen lie began the heavenly life. The
fatber remembers, thougil he seldorn spcaks of the soit
wvlo passed from lits side iii the pride of his carly in:nn-
flood. The wound heais, but tlie scar so-netirnes aches
still after long years have ggne. More pitiful, more
charitable, more able to lielp, more willing to cornfort,
we learn in timie that the rending process was flot in
vain, anîd we rest head and heart on that softest pillow
ever feit, Il God knows, God cares. "

Il"tov does il happen," it 'vas askcd of a rarely
Iovelý woman flot long ago, "lthat Miss-altvays under.
stands people, and neyer flurts themn, and says the riglit
tliing ait the righit time ?" The answver mighit bave
been that she had gone to a school wvhere the Master
Hiimself takes peculiar pains vitli the scholars, and liad
sat at 1-lis pierced feet and learned of llim.

1 arn fain to believe that in heaven itself %ve wvilI stili
remember with sweet and blessed tenderness some of
aur earthly anniversaries of the lleart.-MaftrgaireiE.
.Sangster.

UNEX<PECTED TESTIMONV.
The jcwish Criterion of last weck, published in this city,

hegins its leading cditortal with the following rcmiarkablc
concession and declaration:

-"l'here seenis t0 be a great likeihiood of the convcrý,ioni
of japan to Christianity. 'Missionaries of the various
Chistian deiîonlinaîiuns have bccn at work in japin for
nîany ycars, finding there a most fruitful field for their
religiaus activity. Now Oint japan lias assunmed a higlier
station in the Orient after its victory over China, i is
rapidly naking for westernl civilization in ils eagerness t0
becomea great power. Naturally it wvill accept the prevail-
ing religion of the WVest, especially after ilial religioni lias
been so long at ils own door.

With this conquering march of Cliristianiîy it would be
well to contrast thc snipine attitude of Judaisni toward
niaking converîs. Possibly Jcws miglit lcarn then that
their inactivity beyond tlieir own itmmediate sphere is un-
%vorthy of their grcat cause. rheir neighbors, witli a
religion borrowcd front their own, are forever looking for
new worlds to conquer, while îliey ilienselves have
practically the sanie territory which they occupied zenturies
ago. Their numiber docs flot exceed seven million, white
the religion of their neighbors dlaims a liost that cati bc
reckoned in the hundred millions, the entire world being
circled by the Cross."

THE HEAVENLV BANQUET.
The supper of our Lord is often partaken of in a

cold and formai nianner, as a duty to be performed,
witbout realizing the bigli spiritual benefit il is intended
to convey. Not only those wbo cal flot discerning thie
Lord's body, but cven some of I-lis own truc disciples

-behold onily a dead, crucificd Saviour, and sing in
sadness,

"Alaa, ana did nMy Savioar bleed,
and did imy Sovereign die ?"I

flot beholding by faith their risen Lord prescrnt at the
feast, beaniing on theni looks of infinite love, and
saying, "lEat, O friends: drink, yea, drink abundantly,
O beloved." If you would rejoice iii the sîght of your
Lord ait H-is table, you mnust prepare to nicet 1-ini there,
by prayer, teniernbering Ilis words, I will yet for titis
be incuired of by the bouse of lsracl, to do it for tlîem.",
Dr. Winslow, in bis %vork on "l Christ'; Parting
Syrnpathy with 1lis Disciples," says : Il The chief antI

higînest enjoynient flowing front the observnnnce of tîne
Lord's Supper is the Lord's liresence lit the table.
. . prah tlien, the table of the Lord wvitl the itli
expecltion of nmeeting jes s ; rise above the sign aînd
synihol t [fini of %viîoni it testifies. \Vc shîould avait
ourselves of the special opportuiîiy il aflords for Ilie
lîreseînlatioîi of particînlar bequests. Tlie soul i's iii
close confidential audience wiîlî jesuis. %Vliat is Ih>
petition, and %vliat is lIly retîuest ? is tle gracions,
assuring languiage and beîîigiîant glance lile nowv bends
upon each believer. Ilasten tIen lu pour cvery petition
into Ilus car, cvery sorrov inito Ilis bosom. jesus
expects it ; I-le waits to be gracious , l le asks no pre-
paration ailier titan your fet tied and die Iotiging of
your lîcart for Ilini. And tvhetlîer you conte to confess
your sin beneatli lis cross, or ta ramn tpon 11 k feet
tears of love, or t0iilc reclining tipon Ilis bosoni ta
bury in ils deep synipatlîy your sorrows, cares, aiîd
wvants, 1 lis graciaus, hwiing lneart bids you welcomci."

Dr. l'ayson ns trn examnple of onc wvho saiv a living
Christ in the communion. Says an eyetvitness : I
bave neyer known Dr. Paysan wvlien lie sccnied more
abslracted froli carîli titan on this occasion. In aIl the
fervor of devotion be contemplated tlîe Saviour as
visibly preserit in tle midst of tliem, and witil his ustial
eloquence and closeness of appeal lie seenied ta mîake
each communicant feel wvhat lie liimself realized. It
%vas to himi a foretaste of that supper of the Lamb on
wvhose more blessed celebration lie lias so tritinipliantly
entered.

These iwords of the Rev. Octaviuis Xinslov and the
wvay Dr. Payson reccived tlie communion led mie ta
know that there was miore for nie in tic Lard's Supper
Ilian 1 liad ever experienced. That Ille Saviour wvas
present at this supper 1 hiad no doutît, but 1 miust rcaliz'e
it for nîyself, and be preparcd 10 ask for what I wanted
eitne.r for niyself or otîners. The lir.%t thing %'as ta
realize 1lis presence and be obliviotis t ail around Ille;
in taking of the bread and wvine ta realize bliat il %vas
H-is hand t.iat presented it, and lie %v'ho tasketi, Il %Vhat
wvouIdst thou have ? " And Ilien wliat I ii11051 needed
in temporal or spiritual things for nîuyself or aIliers 1
aiust be detinite in asking for, annd w~ait for ant itisver
in Bibit language. And I have liad aiswers! -ansvers
to these petitions that have been considered as miracles
by nîy friends as %veIl as by myscîf.

As God is no respecter of persans, I write this
that others may sec their privilege and be equally
blessed.

"If now. with oyes dlefiled and diim,
Iesec the signe, but tien flot I1lm,

O May Hlie love the ucaes displaco
And bld uns eo Ilim face te face.

'l'hou glorious Brîdegroorn of Ouîr hcarts,
'rîy present amile aheaxen iiiilirta;
0 1 lift the veil, if veiî there bc ;
Let cvery alot Thy beauties ce."

. .C/sriiiian i1,hocale.

THE PERPETUATINO POWER OF INFLUENCE.
The pansy ns the niost hurnan of ilowers. 'l'ie face of

cadli seenîs 10 express a distinct thouglit. 1 wcll reninimber
wheii I discovered thaî cadi blossoni ias furnislwd wiîh the
facility to perpeluate itself and scatter its seeds in cvery dI.
rection. I liad Ieen an ardent admirer of a lied ut beautiful
pansies. 1 wislied for szimci of tle scd, and galhered at
liaidful of seed-pods late one afternoon in autuini. I took
tlîen to îniy roon and laid themn on the niianitelpiece.*fi
ilcxt mornnîg wlien I awokc I heard a movem<nin on thie
sînii. Ih Seened that tîncre was soliiling alive ilicre.
1 could niai imnagine whit i wais. I.yitîg on inîy led lis bIle
opiposite side ofthei roolii, while lisienîing to the nuo)veinwnîit
1 felî soîiittlîiiig srike mie in tne face. 1 lookcd to "ec:
wliî i was, and saw sctvr<d ail uver flic whiwe Ccwc:leî
hltle brown sccds. 'l'ic nystcrv wvas solvcd. 'lnIe secti-
liods Ilid dricd soniewlinî during tlie niglit, anl wure
bursting open. 1-aclu pod seemed to lie fur,înislid witit t
kind of sprisig, whîdli wlien releascd scattcrcd tlic teeds t%,
every liait of tlie rooni. It was Go;d's plan for self-
pierpetualion.

word, -aci, lias iii it V1ie power of scîf-lcrînetuatioii.' *lc
rest front Ilecir labors, and t1icir works do [follow Ilcin.
)ùtz'. A. CluaPIIIII:n.
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ONDER THlE E VENINS LAMP.
TH4E aSotOR 0F A POOl SOMOAR.

5y h. ALOCATiit* 0V " Tîn SN'MItkTNMi' 1

CIIAPTER 1.

Stiov iay liglîtly aver Saxion filds on a grcy I>eccember
attcgnîooii, riearly three centuries atid a haIt &go. Saine
distance ti, &crois the level, shone the (ai red ligbt frram
à cottage wisidow ; but no living ihing vas in sight. save a
boy ot about fou rtota, who ira mpcd cheetily along, singing
ta hitusoif, in spite oftîhe coid and the gathening darknesti.
Vhtat hoe sang seemeci ta affard him great satisfaction ; but
ticitbcr you or 1 would liave made oui a word afi k, nor could
tic hicple through vhosc country ho vas ~si~ have
utidtrstaod hita any hîetcer For ho vas à dar=.yd dark.
haircd liohîcantasi lad, who liad corne, frram beyand the
distant butie inountains, aîîîongst the (air-liaired, Gernian-
slicaking Saxons of thie plain. lie vas siiiging one of bis
fatiber's lyiyuîîs, iii the tangue of bis (aiier's iand-the Czech,
or Ilohensiati.

lie vent on confidently toward the iight ; for vas ho
not a poor seiiolar, on bis vay ta tho urtivensity. sure ot
fiîîding friends and shelter everyvbere? Mareover, vas ho
liai a contessor of the gospel, the 'pure evangel,* sure of
findiuîg »Il these, and mor, in I'roirstant Saxony ? Belote
lie reachod the cottage hovever, a girl about bis ova sge, or
younger, ornorged front the shade of a clump of trees, driv.
ing belore bier a large Rlock af geese. She vas clad in a
vcl-vorn bodice and petticoat, and a coarse wocin bood
c:svered ber hend. lier charge vas troubiesome, or perlis
aie vas avkward and nev ta ber vork. Whilsi she pursued
anc to the riglit, twa or three more took a race ta the lefi,
and mciliecr crits sior blovi availed ta kerp the unruly crowd
tagethcr.

Ilot mc hcip Vou, litile maid," cried the boy, as ho ran,
hait laugiming, tu her aid. IlThere be tbousands-miZlions
oC geeso n iii> coun:try." Ho spoke inGerman, for ie knev
that ianguagc ainiost as vell as bis native Bohemian.

"lOh! t lien perbaps you knov their vays, snd are used
ta driiving tliîuîî,* gasped ihe chuld, as the leaned on ber
stick ta resi.

",Can't say 1 arn; but 1 have socas thons driven ofieu
cnough."

I could do viîh theni aIl excepi that big grey gander.
lis lias gai a wiIl--Ia bas 1" said the litile girl.

Illie has got a tîiaster îoo, this time," ansvored the boy,
scitiiîg vigorously tu votk. "Whither are you goiag maiden?"

She pointod ta tht cottage.
41 liai is îîîy way t00," said the boy. I 1 muan, ai leasi,

thai 1 niust necds brg a crust af brcsd and a night's shelttr,
for God's salir, front the good people Iber. like theyare
Vour îîarcnîts IlI

IlNo ; 1 aîîî oîly a servant. 1 keep the gee and fetcli
tue watur, atnd do litti. things like thtat for Hans Groian
aud bis vite."

IlAnd ha:ns Carolimai and bis vite, arm they folks vho
would lake in, and lic gaod ta, a pour sclar on lis vay ta
the great University ai Witenberg?"

"lOuh Nes, no douhti! Thcy are kind folk, and grudge noa
I<îo mais his mcàt and drink. Corne on vithout tear, poor
scholar.'

le there mnany ini thec bouse ?"
"Jusi slow the good nian himsclf is away ; gone to the

niiil wilh the cor:î (or gritsding, and ho always sisys there
the îiighi. llut îhcrc is the old gnatid(aiher, vhoîîî every
onc cà2b~ LV:I or 1:î tz :andiliece is Mother Auna, and ail
the c!l.stlet, the vIptngest a babc ia a% mi. I ought to hoe
iii, liîclping ta put tieitu ie d. Nlother Anna dmc îîot
cal idie bread, >ou îîîay iake îîîy word for it, '.%ater-"

Il 'enzei. a, puir bçrvic v.' Tihât *as not exac:ly the
liait e by viîicit lie was cailed in lus Bahemian honte, but
lit ktiew it was the neaiest apprioacb to i Cemman liips could
lie expectcd to niaxîa&c. «And what taay 1 cai vou
niaidenY'

Iliih, 1 arn G;retclhezi.'
*I'hy %non tex.cd tUer door af the cottage, vlîich,

tiiouth t:hatched avi consing of only anc stary and a loft,
lçnaîktcd çoitifortbit: enui:h, as if it wcre the abode of humble
C.Itilix:ctvlcr.

Gretchen gai à tilte scolding for being tâte ; but il
would not have been cubher long or severe, even if flot cul
short by the introduction of Wentel.

Trhe travelling acholar received the velconie hc had been
pretty sure af beforehand, and vas sooti seated-with the

grandfther, the niother, and eider childret:, and Gratchen-
ai à frugal but savoury supper cf black bread and cabbage
soup.

It was thought çaod manners toa show him ta satisty hie
hunger before «sking him any questions. But at length
Father Frite laid down hie great horn spoon, looked ai him
atî.îîîîvely, and began-

"So, boy, thou arn a Bohomian Y'
"Vos, faîher. My father and bis failier &gain who lived

and had their lands nt a place calied Kolin, in Bohemia,
bctonged ta the Unity." Wentel spoke proudly, as if this1
vas a tite to honour-and in truth il vas.

11Ay, so ? aid theolad man, bis face lighting up vith
sympathy and intcrosi. IlW. have heard of the people who
are called Brethren of the Unity, or United lircîbren, and
we ours them as broibren indeed, in Christ Jesus aur Lord
-whose gospel they knev and honoured, and whorn they
served and died for, many years bitture the voico of Dr.
Martin Luther vas board in thi' Saxon land of ours."

"lAnd vo &lsu," Wenzal resp nded-" ve honor tbe
name of your firent teacher, Dr. Luther, whom God raised
Up ta show Hi. pure evangel tes the people of Gerrnany,
even as, ane hundred yeans before, He sent us our dear
and venerated, Master John Husm That i. vhy 1 anm ging
noir ta Wittenberg, to pursue my studies there."

IlKnow you Mo, then, my dear lad, that Dr. Luther
sleeps in God, thcue six yeunu and more?"

4"Father, 1 kov it voit. But bis great friend, Dr.
Philip Melancthors, stili lives, and tesches in Wittenberg.
1Iwould fain léarn ofbim, and of otherà who kncv the
Master, and rememsber bis word.."

Il li s weil said. Wittenberg indeed is flot vhat il used
ta lie, for times are changed sadly wîtb us here in Saxony.
Stili, Dr. Phiip is a gond inan, and passing lesrned. But 1
sSc thine eyes ame closing vith vearinress; belske thou ham
valktd fer to-day. Little Gcorg, too. in yondcs corner, in
fast asleep. Pnitbee, mother bring the Bible hero. Let us
pray ta God, and go ta resm."

Theolad man rend a psalm, and prayed simply and
carnestly. Then aIl joined in singing Luther'. e'vesing
hymn. Tho mtanger vithin their gate knew il as veli as
they did, and bis uveet vomce svellcd the harmony. But
suddenly ho stopped, surprised and puzzled, for ail the mm%
vere siaging a vem cchad never beard ofbefore. It rami
ilium-

"And .,rmdy Thy Mrc vis me,
For «ur &«m lord. 1'hy m.rwmaa tram;
mm@"ai hm. st.dfm.s luth in Th.es
A"mihs Thos vilt-a. utl hi.a fr« 1"

H-e intcuded to ask aftervards vhat it meant. But wben
thc singing vas ovor, he suddenly realizsed that ho was very
tirod, and in no moud for further conversation. Il vas truc
that ho had valkod fat-vety (ar-that day.

Somi tite discussion about bis sleeping-place followed,
betvecen Father Fritz se Mother Aina ; but it onded ln the
old mian taking up a rushlight, and beckaning hissi ta loilov.
Ho led the vay ta the vood-house a fcv paces tromn the
cottage. There vas a loft over i, reacbed by a ladder.
Plenty of clean strair vas there, snd ho broulht a good
blanket and a warm mug. "Iam sorry vo cia do no Ïbotter
for thec," ho said krndly, "But the children are many,
and the bouse full."

Il ettr, fater ?" WVemel laughed grate<ully. IlVWhy,
ibis iodging inight content a prince. May 1 neyer bave a
wos 1',

"lThon sleep ini peace, and God b. with thet." He
was turning avay, but tumned back ta add, I "Ty trencher'
viii bce laid far the early aicaI, vhich is ai surise. Mother
Ana us ever astir carly. Thou wili sec her light yoadcr,
under the iowcst branch of the pear Iree at the door."I

"h ltis a lear rechen ? 1 thouht su. It must ho a
veyfine one."

1Ay, thon shouidest sec it in autuma. Sucb a tasd o<
fruit this ycar as vesr vas!1 The boit troc in the country-
side. But 1 tni flot keeli thec talking. Coad night."

IlCoud night, (ather,' Wcazclt responded, and var toit
very spccdiiy in thc lanîd of drccîrs.

(ITo bc copt$ioiued.)
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TÈYE HqOMAE C/IR CL E.
THE GIRLS THAT ARE WANTED.

'i'hogirla that are wanted are home girls. -
Girls tbat are motlior's rigbi band,

That laitiers anud brothpe cau trust le,
And tbe litile oce nnderàtand.

Girls thai are fair on tbm bcarib 6tane,
And pIcotant when nabody cees;

Kind sud ojwcet ta thoir one folk,
Ilcady and auxicos te pIeuse.

Tho girls that are waeted are wico girls,
That keew what te du and te @&y ;

That drive wlîli a cmila or a caf t wcrd
The wratlî cf the housebold mitay.

The girls that are wautod are gond girls-
Oood girls tram %ho heurtI te lips;

l'arc a@ tbm lily leis eli and pure,
F.rom ite heurt. tee it weet leaif-thps.

-IVest Je,'se> P'ress.

IN A STREET CAR.
Tho car was ercieieg the City fîcm ibe wesi ta tbm eo wben a

very ycnng niciben, ovidontly tramn the poorc Claose, gel ino,. the
car. Both she and ber baby wore tbe positive evidences cf refiua.
ment. The modcsty cf the bonnets wemn hy eacb, the daintinee
with whih tbm phin elothon worm worn, aIl showed the wcman te
lio eue le spirit abovo bier clase. The li111e girl wais jus beginning
ta talk. She lookod long and carnestly ai an old domau, dirty,
acowling and repolsive, cne bmailer aide cf Ibm car. The cbild
lcaked se eameeally aI the eld woman tbat ibm mother tbongbt,
perbapi, that was the reason wby tbe cld womau was soowling, and
abe trimd ta attract tbm littho girl'e attention, bot ht was useleas.
The big bInce ye were net remaved from the face cf theolad
womnae. At last tbe little girl became se meles that tbm moiber
sead ber ce bier feet by ber knee, wben the cbild, with a quick
btep and out siretcbed arma, ihrew hersait &gainsth Ib jowling aId
woman aed said, in bier sweet baby tocn, I dot drauma home;
me loves draumnas." Theolad wcman was se atartîed atlibis nex-
pected diaplay cf affection and interest %bat bier eyos filled wih
toars, and, putting cee baud on tbe cbild's shoulder, abc pasbed
ber geetly trai ber ke, and @&id. l'Vii net lit fer yez te toucb,
cbild, ye'ro au sweet and prelIy." Bat tbe baby, with that Cloue
look cf innocence thei le se sîartliug ie comm oilidren, pnsbed
away tbe dolaining band and agalu Ieaned beavily againct tbm old
wcmau. This tirne, putling bier elbow ce ibm aId womau's kee
and ber chie on ber band, abm gazed wiih tbe mcni bewitcbinig
smile ioe bolad wona' face, mnrmnring again, "I loves
draumas." The toan cverflowed and lniokled dowu tbm cheeks cf
Ibm cld womnan, ana tbora was net a dry mys hn tbe car. The 11111e
motber, witb rare wisdom, lot tbe augel cf mercy alane, and tbere
the cbild elood, finally taking tbe corner cf tbm old wemau'es aawl
ln ber band, smniling bier friedîluese miet tbe face cf the wcmu
wbe evidently years belore had bail a wall beîweu bensoîf and
tbm world'e gond fclloahsip.-Tse Oullook.

WORRYINO WOMEN.

A great deal cf prenions Ilfe ie frittered away wotmying aven
trille ana aven thinge tbai cannai bo helped. 0f course, soucid
nerves and a good digestioe bave mucb te de witb tbat philosopby
witb wbicb wc aiccepl the ditsplino cf fale; but nmrvee can ho
ccuimolled, and digestion iniprcved, by a rational regard for rosI
and proper diei.

There is ne eucb kill.joy in the home as Ibm fnmlîing, complain.
ing wcmao, wbo tees cnly Ibm dark aide af tbiege, upen wbase
world, apparently, tbhe nver sbinea. Eevmytbing le wrong
and notbing ie evor right. Iuoeband and ailîdren are madle te
suifer for ibe ahentcominge cf circemesia"es, and thora is for ne
ene ie tb. four walle et sccl a home one chance for a bandred for
even Ilie minimum cf biappineas.

Many a womau cf ibis depressing type bagan ber niarried Ile
11ko a obeenful, lihtbeartcdl girl. Sometimes il bai hoen physical
eefforing tbat bas robbed ber cf her courage, and someime,
disaster and bereavoment whiob worm almosi tee mach te bo
borne. But, neTerlbeles, Ibm pain e is ua eaaed, the calamity
averted, tbe lcss made god by rcpieing and munmurng. Soma
et thm suuneet and moat lieroic sanIe bave been tbose who have
bren macked wilb tentue tram wioeb thora was ne relief-bcd.
riddon invalide, cripples cenflned Ia ibeir whiceledi chairs, wbose
cerner is, by common consent, Ibm tamily congnegating place,
becauso there tbey fl i te preieece cf brave and unocmpîain.
iug, ouiffriog, camIons, connclatien and antailing encouragement.

Tiiere are lînudrodl Who have eoequerOd fortune ln the face cf
ime,% certain daeea, who have retrievect thorucelves aiter
ropeated, and ccntinued tellure. Itle( mach te keep on irying
oven If sencnsl nover comes-beiter than ta ait down passlvoly an
stoknowledge lnte.

If the lînshand lias grown inclifferent, nagging and fretting will
net ro.awaken affection ; cheertulnes and a deaire ta ploais and
etertain many. This cannai hc aoonpliohed by a constant
harplng open the petty accidents cf tho kitoben and the fils of the
laundry. Thoeocugbl te ho domestia state seorets-to lio buried
and neor mentioned. Thera are enongh delightfai things te tead
about, te t.aik cf and think about, ta exolude wbolly ibm discussion
ef wbat le irrelavant and herif et.

And as fnr bereavemeni, thora bave been meu and women who
have, oui cf snob serrow, hocome se onnoblod and airong that they
becamo a bloaing te aIl wbe came witbin tbelr Influnee.
P'atience and moral courage are the two qualities whicb meut cf
un noed abeve ail others, the lack cf wbichbhas Changea the c,ýurâe
of history.

THE 000 THAT SWALLOWED THE PSALM BOOK.
Rcbert MoiTait, the great missienary ta tbe Ilechuanas, in

Africa, ioid ihis story te the obldren, in WVestminster Abbey, net
long beooe his deatb :

Thora was a very wioked chief a swearing, drenken, cruel
wretch. lie ccnld net boar the misionaries; and ho espcclally
baied %boit bocks. Ho bated theso bocks becanso ho saw that,
wbmntver any or hie drinking cempaniens begau te read thom,
tbmy ceasod te be drnukards, and turnd away f rem him and bis
evii woya. Now %is man hua a dog that waa as wioked and
savag, se bimmeif. And it was a favorite sport with the master,
whon unday came round, and tbo Christian@ began ta go pah% te
tbe cberoh, ta set bis isavage dog te bark and suap ai their heels.
One Snnday aflernoon a etrauge tiig happened. The dcg
swallowed a poutrm book. The way was tbis. Mr. Mloifatt ha
got tbm psalms printed and bouod le a little bock by ihomamîlves.
For boards hoe need sbeep.akin, and sometimes tbm skies were coin
and sol t. a good old lady, wbo had hoe ai cthurob in the
mcreing. came eut cf tbe deor cf ber round but in the afierncon
te read her book cf Pesaims. And like coma people le ibis Country
who rmad pealme in ibm afimrnecn, she toit aaleop. And wbile she
alept, tho psalm bock, witb board@ net long sinoe out tram a nmw
skie, feit eut cf ber bauds te ibm grcnnd, and tbm wickmd chief's
dog pasaing at tbat moment, and smelling tbm new skie, ibcuglit
il waa a savery me~l hic i way, snappmd it up. and cboed là
and swailowed il, skin. psalme and ail. Jus% thon tbm gcod aid
Bechuana lady awcke, and saw the lait vestige cf bier hock going
down thm deg's tbroat. Il Oh, yen wscked. tbieving dcg 1tIl the
cried. "Have yen swallowed my paum bock?" A% thai
moment the dog's mutler came up.

IWbaî 1 " ho sboutmd; "lbas my dog swalcwed co cf tbe
Christian book@? " Ho stamped, ho raged, ho swene wvild, bad
caihe. lie said ibat his dog was spcilod nnw. It bad! maten a
Christian book, and wonld hoe good ta bite, and toar nover more.
'Yen sme, aliboDgh ibat wau a ba man, 'whe did et moue te say a
gond word about the Gospel, bie was roaliy bmarneg wituess thai
the Gospel did cee tbiug tboroughiy ; it turnd boa livre ino gond
oce. mo bolieved it would take tbm savagenes c even f rom a deg.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Tlue. ec'y of the Aged and lnfirn MNistcra' Fuud, Rov. W.

Burna, deairce te ackncwiedge the roceipt, cf the foliowing smom
f rom
Pittaburg V.P.S.C.E., per Rev. R.. Laird............... 11.00
Bradford Y.l'.S.C.le, par Mlisa Frankie Suthrnland ......... 1 31i
Admaaton Y.i>.S.C.R., per Misa INairgie Scott.. ........... 2.50
Knox church * Colinville, per J. W. Hescott.............. 2.50
Rîchinond Y.Pl.S.C. E., Chatham, par Mliss L'rzie Noack ... 1.00

In tbis conuectioli il may bc well to remied outrneaders cf the
deficit le tbis tend ait the close cf the yetir, and wbich fi. was boped
would bc remnoved bolore tlîis timc.

PREFER ANGLICIZATION-
Dr. Theocloro Ilîze, who hac maeifesîcd an unusual inteneti le

the colonization of l'elcaline witiî Jown, bas hccn atcmptieg te
float a lîînlted liability compaey in Londou with a capital cf a
million potina. The abjcti cf tbe ccmpiny in thc acquisition cf
lPalcatine for resettemnt by the Jown,and tho recatahlabînent cf a
Jewiab state. But the "lpicturcaquo pîroposai," an it ban boe
callcd, dci net mccl. with univerial laver. Quito a nuniber cf
premîneni. Eegliab Jcwis are inclincd ta rcpudiate the acherne and
tlie schermcrs, and dc net beailate le announice tlicinscîvea as ho
faver cf the atiglicizatàcîî cf the Jcw4 of Great Dritain a against
Ibis lateui attempi. at ioi.crnationaliam.
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THlE BIBLE CLAYS.
PAULS FIRST ROMAN IMPRISONMENT.
(Pur Sept!. igth.-A<ts xxviii. i<, i ; P/ail. i. t 2-26.*)

i'éuia lonag.elle risio' ed iemire te viit Roulie meai realix-l aIt
length. but In whmt differciat ~i-iltllem froua titoso lie liait
antic>illitrii. Iliu sole miav in wiAtîîag ta coute thaI lau itîglit
lit-ca-ýh tho CGooalbr in lte imîterial city, %aait imaitnt comma sîiitual
rpît lu the (Chriat tan, who were ailrady tht-re. Iietasta cf freedona
!o go cnîi couae, tu wnrk waer anit whero Ilte motnt favotrable alilor.
lunitiel itnisentîti tlietstelvesl, lie was stlow a iiasser in honda,
resîricted an Ila moveanenla, anti btna day anti nigîit to a ltotatan
acldier. îBot no si litait îa oer learteti lieater tisan lau hcw Ii atljut

bimasIf t'O orcaîiîastances. Instail of foiitig li indi &tatîlitil colletait-
Ing titat liae hao wat excumed fron furtiter wurk, at toast taîttil lt
liberty huit heins regaincîl, We finit int barey mtctied in lii new
*luartere lit-fore tain irreltretsaiie zPAI fur Chriat revril-d itncif. If
titi Mouistain woulti nul ctano te uliiîil %Iabhanissied Wise free
to go ta lte niauntain. liea i'aul culai not goi tu his audience,
hie audience wum trie la coins e 10hi.

lAVI. ANDl TUE jKWtm i?4 itutilc.

According te lait usual cantons, no slow, Paul sought firit af ail
ta prisent the (Goapel to lis own counîrynten Forgeati Oft aIl lte
wronge and ouflîrangé whichit îey hit iîihiactei ont hisma îlsevwierc, lie
sent for thumt, and relatet ian a sitanly ant caiurageotas way the oîr.
cumnatanco. that lied lirouglit lati here, andi home fla inîîocency hait
bein aditil iy hie Roitian jtadges. Tîtîe wu% tio bilîtese in
laie tosse a i recalet thti aensuite an ii in fIeraien-at. If. ape)ke
of the great holbe ut leraci thati. ait slow lit-tn fuliilied, as iaateed

Xfee anti tite iirophets hait tîtrol it wouli lie in an ateating deatia
fur aisin&anti a reaunreuîtaon troua te (test]. Lotag, lîattently, ant
lovingi> tae plite tiacin with argumîent anti ajajaal. ''ho autdience
wau divided. S-otne perceiveti te trce A the reasong anud
acceittedt titinevatablou nclusion. <lucre were bltnded by inveler.
at. Irjudiceo tha. whtch notlivg sn harder ta ovencomo. The

exhuerience of the Master was tît uêt ftiti servant nier again, Il lie
camne unto lai% own, an i they titat were hie own receivot lia nelt.".
Agaita thé summary cf liaiali's iitanatry aiaaong the Imraelie uf an

érliter deay wua realizeil. 'l'lie Gostprl reaisted laîirden. the heurt
and dulie te ctnsècaenoc. Thut P'aul wais gricveti ant disapîointedl
Ln clear trouat the toile of ha. coatcludlitg qatotuti'an. Tite great
mystery that au &Il age. ltau atcaadid lthe jareauliang ut athe Gospel-
tree torgtvenme ant the tnettncriîabio riches anti glury ut divine love
rt-jccted by tos. who lireaumaltiy would bc eager le accept the
gractouse affer-was reveaitdi ait lita nstance aiso. One course oîîly
wa ell ti.l l'tut now Liat te Juws hitîl tiiately rejected thei
tisigtuni of Guti, ,aatateiy. ta atrn tu te ('.rtiles wito watts aIl titeir
ungudmimee were nmoi. @esib tubc1 divine infliuences titan Gonle
chnein peoptle.

TU Wtivota bt fiO<at NOtT S'OVN~I)a.

Tiie deiays ot the law are paroverbial, andi a.:cotriiagy lisaui dit
not gain a itearing as àoon as ho liait hojted. %Muni l a ater monah
went la> Ln 'ehat ialght have heen a altant tetiiuus anal irritating

ezibcctancy, hut not lthe lnistaner of Chist L.untd a fliid ta engage
air hia attention in lthe ièice xeri te Manier hai put hiiai.
lnîieeed, at in piossile that ho itogan notu 10underaitaîd intacts titsa
hied boin niyoteriots in tIte recent divine guidance et lits lie. lie
hinaseif attgit b. bossat, but t. sortIo ut ot waa niai. Ilm bonds,
mo tar froua becontaîg aà hantrate la lthe jiragrirs cf the. Gospel. huid
beconte liai very nitaus by 'elat he A1îostle liait heen lalaceti in
position 10 rach mîultitudecs witn migiat have itee inaccessible to
hlm tant for Oient. Tlhrougbaut the entire l'stîtoriau gitara the

mnessago Of msaton becaîtie kaaawn, ant WC niay ca>ily beiteve tixat
ie .oftetîig ant tranétoming iiower was expertenceil by very îîaaay

of lte rougIt aît, btrutal melitrrv wliose distilca brought theni for
heurs at a tailie aut lierssaa conîtact wsit he aoblest, gretel
strongesl. alait tatuat a) ial jatitettc allait wioi Cttriaaaîty htan gavera
ta ahi Wealdi. Katgesuit etibliertirit w<uld te day cansitier st the
grettest honour o~f thiacr laves te1 lmie lrraititîti. were IL possible, la
toile the pliace ut une taf tht>,. ituniait gtiardsg, chiaLiti Il a prisoner
whuase malale ast asore illittrius. &titi whtose lulluente la farier
teachiig titan of auy wtiliily 1-otristat'a lthai over laveti. Fer tho
eliaec ot tao ysars et Iraist titis vauluge gr<aînîl for tlt Jmr wau
uccuibat.d lt theiti uerial cay. util i li-atagnant lanwer haut l'ene
traied aeue I L. ara htiaiso.d, andtlst cînvertat an tho very
Ivreece of Nern. titat arcit eneituy of aIl righieuatneia andl 1rutt.

Maoreuver, îiitr:sig alts. twe > rare l',tai wroîe a Pitiaer et
l:jta.amlee, îrebaliy finair. that haie coiaftîr. l'llrlt.tlî lirtarasq, anal

*Au Exposition cf Leisstn 37 an TI* Bible Stuidy Urnsu .u'sJay
ScàWo Litams on -The Thnre Omoa Apm9ecLeIl

gaillet Corimîtan tiikinig in evîry subllequent &Po. rrom that
Roinan prl.nn the ouliassent teachlinge ot Chrlstianiiy have gons out
Into &il the eartiî. S agreat was Paul'a test, no wide reaching hi@
infliuence abt aeu Ihose who disapîîroved ot hi@ way of pruaaîlng
tiae truta were etirnulaîedl int moto doermned efforte te, prech
Clan-t in thoir 'awn insthiun.

liera the direct guidiance of Luka.'@ narrative mîop.. Why ma
abrulitly ? Certailiy saut beuaiie Luka. was Ignoanit of the
outcome of I>aui'm trial. If lait Gospeîl waa writt.n aiter the
de-rtmiction uf Ileratialema, as nomme ptrobablie, then the Acte wum
w- ?en elill later. lIL tant likely that ho intenried tu complots
thei itry of t.e Introdiuction and extension of Chrlstianity in a
tird treatise aaidresseid t0 hie frienit 'heophiius? If ho accom-

pliilhed lais îturposue, aaad that last treatine mltould ever ho recovereit,
titat woud i>o a find waîlth anore thêa a mnotntain of golit.

FOR THlE SABRA4 TH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

<Adit XX. 22 3ý)
(JOLIIEa Taxi.-", Remenîber the worde of the Lord Jes, bow

hie said, « It ie more blesait to give thsa to receivo.' ,-Acte. xi. :15.
Tsax &%'a) l'i.àct.-Spring A.D. 58. bMiletue, a acaport thirty-

six suiles frî,m FIptîcaue.
1h*âOi)ttvriotN-Takiig all &ain the &tory of i'.tul'o work, w.

ind Ihait hce loft Corinth with certain brethren who were appointait
to ai.vuapassy ham. White tain comrpauions sailed direct to Troaas
l'sat went ntirthward through Macedonia to l'hilipai, and tiaince
assied to Trou. Thence they sailed aloacq the coaat «f Avia Minor,
touching ait various pointa. Tite ahip ut length reachei Mliletus,
whiclî was lthe aeaport of Ejthesuo. A brief deloy of the ahip ther.
gave lthe opportunity of eendieg for the Eiders of tii. church et
Eitlestas aisi conterriaag with thm. Our lesson in taiton trot»a hie
fareweli addreaa to them.

Vxaoîx ais Vsaa.-22. siBoulait in the spirit."- lie tit hîmei
cidllid by imiperativ. duty to Ro te Jerusalem.

23. IlTite Holy Ghost witueaamt."-He waa taught by paut
exîterience. anud by the testianeony of prophete. Il lImndi andt

&III action#."-Ch aine and impriaonrnents, as ai. Centre& andt Rome.
24. Il àove tie."- Ctange nie trinti my purpose. IlCoutn 1 my

lite dear."-Reckon it valuable to nue au compareit with the great
eudan view. IlFinish an> cofrae. "-lie has lu miit titi figure of aà
race course, in wlticha lis is atruggling for the urr. 1he tutie-
try."-The service of Christ, which wua tu testify to Lb. gospel of
the grae. of God.

25'. Il 1 kuow."-1 ar convinced-l believe. IlShall nery face
no niore. "-There ia no evidence tat they er did.

2ti. "«Take. you to record."-l cuit upon 3ou to bear witneea.
"l'ar. tram the blood of aiU men."-lf ansy are lait I arn innocent

of their blond, having doue &Il my daaty to0rard them.
27. Il lave sot ahunned."-lav. snt thraank trom tb. duty.

Ail th. cocinsel of God -Aii that God lu His wee ootanil hbe
îtlanneil for thei salvation of mian.

Il. The. flock."-The claurch, bere compirait to a dlock of
aheelp under Lbe cars ofashepherîls. "The lIoly GhosL bath mode
you.'-laving caltat thhîmi tu thei office by the voLo. of the chaarch.

Il veraieea-."-The saine word ia elsewhart transiatoit bishops.
Thenn *ailte persona are ela.whcrc caliut eIders. "lTo teed."-By
spiritual teachtng.

'I. "l Grieos wolvee."-Eneîaiie of the church, flot caring for
te wel tare of the dock, but rallier meeking their destruiction.

30. " Of your own selve"-From the niembere of your owfl
eliurch. Ill'ervere things."-l'alee doctrines. ««Draw away dia.
ciîle."-Thaa causing divisions in the church.

31 . Il Watch."-Wateh againsi. those wolvee froam without andt
thoai faIs. tcach!re traint within. IlReoeember."-Th.y were to
keep in misit l'éul'e exeanjle. IlWarn yot."-He had, in hie titre.
yeua' sanatistry, constantly warned theni of their dangers.

52. Il Wgrd of hie grace"-Tlt. lîrecious truthi and promisie of
IiI. word. Il Able o 0bu you up."-The individual Christian la
huit uit in spiritual lite hy the word of grace. Tihe chatnch la le h.
bulait ulp in lias -ibers and gracce by the maine inmtrumentality. "lAtu
iaiitertance.,-«he future istheritance of Gudea peopl.

*1.IlIave coveted."- Ho )sait been inoved hy no motiveocfgain.
:f4. I lave siisaaered tanto, my neceasitiea, etc." Ho hast, hy

its own labor, suplja)rted bath lanmacli and hie Compauions in the
min ity.

M;. Il ,o lalboring"-As I have dune. IlSupport the weak."-
The net-dy alnoaîg yî,ii. ' Thei wort'à of the Lord Jeaus."-Tiesc
word. are oa.tfouaitiran(sopels. Therearodotblemotaerauch
mayanig preeurved, by tradition aanoug the sari> Christiana&
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'iîotiiv.-Au eveuttul period, indeed, wu. l'tulle thîrd 111is.

aseé tour. The. greater part ofth tilue It caeupiod w. @pmut lu
Ephesus. In this great hoatiien nietropoils ho wrought with crois
tervor and succeas that a church w.. organlred, witb Ite owli
appoluted eidera, or bishops. l'cul tait that hie work hotu was
noorly dore, when the niota àgAluot the Christtaneui lssoerai, And
l'cul ln particular, accurred. as reiatod lu a prevlaus leson.

Au ardent love buriied ln bIs heart , hr choie Pîlîlesiau dIsciples.
The disturbauce rased by Dematrlus hastened, hie. eavlng, but the
aucoée ta which the allvoraith liîuself b.d borne snch notable
witum wa. thora ta bear fruit. It could not bu undone by a day's
uproar. Fur teu mouthe l'tut travelled sîuong vssrious claurches,
correcting varlous urroru, encouraving the. growta of pure doctrine,
aIl the ie witb hie heart .teadfttly set on going to Jerusluîi
once more. On hie way thither, he fla1. Iimamît at Milotur, thicty.
saoen miles train Pphesup, with a day ta apare. Ife send@ for the
aider# ln charge of the beloved church, and opeake ta theni tihe
burning, loviug, warning word. af aur leoo.

A review of the past directiy preCed04 the tentou. Then h.e gîvea
theuin and us a giunpie of the comipelling power of the. Spirit. Ho in
as oue ini chainu, ç*àw lu spito of hiaeit by a power mightior
thau humin w-' . l'àul did uat desire ta resist this impoiling farce,
but yiuids himucît unta it, truitingly, gladly, although bu know not
wbat eise th u the. fanîliliar bauds aud impriuouuîoutu awaited hums.

Unoliaken tortltude ti nowheru more liueiy illustrated. No
prospect of pain, of autTering, of chamus, not evun deatia ital!, cnuld
move bu,. Aitle ukeicd waa that hoe uigit bu permitted ta finish
hie course witlî jay, aud tuifil the trust iniposed, au hîiss b> the. Lord
Jeaus, ta testity yot langer ut the "lguipt-i af the grace of <.0d."
Faitlîtul ministering wa. a hoiy passion with Paul.

Suiemu warnings tormi an important ftature of tbis ftroecll
addresa. Ha kuew tao well the tacs af the infant chnrch, rcady ta
attack it as csnu as his protectujg aud guiding spirit wa. na longer
at hand. He seeko ta inspire the eiders wiflî hi. own pierception af
the danger, aud bida thcm Iltake liced" Il ot ouiy ta tleieulveu, but
alio ta the dear" Ildock." lie claie. with a sublime sud tender
beuedictiou, iu which h. givea chenil u a preciaus treaure, an
unrecorded eaying ai aur Lord.

C/IS T/A N EI/DEA L'OR.

Firit 1>ay-L'aulie journey ta Mîiletue. Acte xx. 1.16.
Second l>ay-l'at'e address ta the Ephetan eider@. Acte xx.

17.38.
Third l>y-'-. To the Sainte which are at ]-phomos." Eph. i.

Faurtb Day-The power ot Christ'à biood. Boeb. ix. 1.28.
Fitth l)ày-Warning against faîte prophel,. Mark xiii. 1!J-t7.
Sîxth l>ay-"l An iuhenilanoe inoarraptible aud uudofied."

1 Peter 1. 1.25.
IIAYR NlîXMt.ztà Teî'm,, Sept, l'J-Lasîa as:'S LlIKt bYi

îicî iT.-Jahn xii. 1-8,20-26.

LIVING, DYING.
Jefton, 1 live la Thee,

l'he loveliest and tb. beut:
My Illte in Thee, Thy lite in me,

lu Thy bleui love 1 reet.

JeAus, 1 die in Tiie,
Wheuever desih saol came;

Ta die in Tbes is lite ta me
In my eterusi home.

Living or dyiug, Lord,
I ask huila bui Thine;

My fle in uree, Thy lite in me.
Moase htsiven forever mine.

-11. !iarbaugh.

Multitudes of people las. their live. for gain, for plosurte, for
faisian. Each of thesu bac more martyrs than th. oros ever re-
quired ; bul the las was withou coempeusation or hopse. But

Swbo.oevor lo... hie lite for the love ef Chrast, for the cak. of
preaohiug sud advaucing the gospel, shaîl cave it,-àhall bave a
biesaudues sud glory whicb will a ihausaud limes comparusse for
uvery lois. The lou was temporal, the gain ileuternal ; the louo
wae @mail, lbe gain infiuite ; the los was ai oulward thinge, the
gain is iu the nature af the tout iteel.-P. N. 1>-Icn,&d, D. D.

"LOSING ONE'S LIFE."1 ««FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH."1
The scanasirg ie nal, Be thon taithiol aIl tby drnys; but, hlave

thon liai taitfuluots whith cbaracterizes th. mrtuyr disciple,
leade bima le caotr net bis lite dear unto himucît, aud enabies
bhlm as any moment ta lay i dlown tr..ly ini ihe servisse et his

Master. Tho txpreulion doea ual roter ta iengtb af service, but la
entirenos af cousecratlon. Be thon ourebukably talîtful la aIl
possible situaetios aud olrcumatatnces.

Christ requires of every descîple liat bu ehouid have thu spirit
of a. martyr. A% lb. vury autset H@. informe thoce who cornu unto
film that they are ta taku up their uroos aud tollow Ilim, And if
at any lime lie ahuois! sommons sny number of Isl tollawers, aud
soud thonm upon a service where d.ath la certain, not oneofa thora
bat any tlii te oomplain. Il was ne written lu tbe bond. They
gave llim tramc the very itt ieir .artbly lit., ta uerntra Blin
a beavenly lite.

W.a are ta bue faitfu unta desth, this dey, sud every dey. W.
are ta live a lite af outire conueoration; oruoifiedci nto the warld
aud the wcrld auteus. And Il we bave suflicient failli ta lut iin
dey by day, aud lu &Il lbings, dispose of us, taire whsit lie will,
givu wbat lie will, aoud %bon He wili, we nud nul envy tbasu
who literaliy suffered mattyrdona tor lits name'u cake. For us,
toa, tiera le laid up a orown ai lite. Net muruiy do we obtaiu a
trne lite; a Ilte thut ahl b.e ta us more euuobliîog sud exaliig
issu aIl the crawuu of earlh.

LOOK$ INTO BOOKS.
Fit mî EAsr Tr) Wa,îr ; or, (.lanîces at tle Cliurcb'u WVork iu Dlctent

1'inds. iiy the Right Ituv. .1. NI. Straclîsu, b.l>. 2660 pp.
Illustratedt. crikwu 8vo, cloth, 8s. tid.

l'easiug aioug the.Tari, or Main utreet, over the Nuhon liathi,
the Landau Bridge ai Jaliau, aud lcaving the. towetsand inîloa ài
thae castle ta aur tlsi, atter a drive ai tirot voiles w. enter au avcnue
whirh is liaukcd un itier aide hy choa sud stails, sud which loadu
ups ta the celebrated temple ai Kusuon et Asakusa. It s a par.
poisuai Iarthoiomiew's tait. The crowdî, are determined to bu
plsaied, sud iL takes very little ta plaste theni. The. extensive
temple grounds are occuiic with rcireabmeut, phlotographie sud
driukiug booté, shoatiug galleries, artiste' studio,@, 'ttc. The people
are trying ta iiîake the beat of both warlds, nul fargetfl cf thoir
d-ity ta Kuanon, but not overlooskiug the. plesaures ai this lte.
Enteriug the temple wie find it large aud lirty, with an uucared for
look about it. The central ahrine i. scrtued off tramn a noiay
rabible. 1 staad, aside fa. a time sud sartowfully watcbed. the
people se tiey came and went. Every oue threw money loto tho
box , Bomne ciapped their bauds, soma cauinted thoir beade, salue
made 8sgns, sud otberm uttered a tew hurriei prayora ; but thera
was a strikinig levity and irreverence &bout them &IL. 1 did net me
oee t lîem in estest. Their worahip w.aprefunctory onu, witb.
out heant or rellectie. On a acreen bard hy ara suspended alips ai
paper withi prayetse writtenu on tien, a large nîîuîbor of the top.knuta
ai mon, ai women's tresses, sud 0 a liippere au votive ofTuringe.
liere, as, at aIl tarte temple@, are woodeu tabieta on whioh are
inacribed the naisses ai the donsore sud the sînount tbey have given
ho the temple, lu a building cier se a îîraer-wheel et cylindor,
which a man la charge will put lu motion ou an otfering being made.

Tie Ijiblical WVoid for August in addition tal the usuai outis
studios in the Bibie, wbich are mesant uaL for readers but for serions
students, aud a nomber of brief editoriabs, han articles au* "Reois.&
tiots'" au "exposition of the apeuing vertso athe Epiatle to the
H.brews ;on *'Tihe Gospel sud the Greek blysteries"I (iliustrated).
Dr. W1'lliis Beecher gives a strong pies for a mare criticai test of
the Oid Testament as the mant urgent ratad ai critieti. the prenent
lime. Chicaga University i'ress. 12.0W.

ARTICLES YOU SHOULD READ.
14 TU SEPtTY.4iiKR IlAOAZINKSi.

"Abraham Lincoln iu Caricature," by Rutus R. Wilson lu the
"lBIoakbuyer."1

"Cruel ty ln the Congo Free St-ate. " E.xtractu irom the Journal
ai E. J. Glave, lu the IlCentury."

A Tweutietlî Century Outlook,' by A. T. '%aaan "Harper."

Lord llryan lu the (reek Ruvolution," by F. B. Sauboru in
"St-ributr's."

IlThe Sine Quà Non af Cares ltctorm," by llaijîh NI. Eaaley
Revicw ci Rcviewo."@

-Objecta sud Resulta ai P'olar Rtcacarch," l'y G3eorge Ccrland
" 1'pular Scicuco blout.ly."

IlLii. in the Klondiko t;old Fieldum." The l'cruonid observations
i the Fotinder af D>awson. hly J. Lincoln Statffen ini"elr'.

"lA l)aab for the North l'oie," by Walter Wellman lu the
National."

"1Central Atrica Since Liviugstoneu l)eath," b.y l'roi. W. GJ.
Blaikie, D.D., L.L.l>., "l North Ameri=a lttview."

"lA Wagon up * :."by John A. Linday in "lSt. NichoAas."
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
TEDDY'S QUERY.

O)nc brother wae tail and sun,,.
*l'he otlier chubby aud short

'fuddy ont Iuoktag At thdmlî onu iiglit,
AIopsretitly luit lu thougIit.

I.linnoi," lie abiked ai IenRth.
%lcll wouldi you like tige bcat:
.o.m to Rrow nortlàsu ansuils. liku,'l'oiti;

Or hîku W~illie, troln tait t %vent?"
Youtlm's Coinpsaniuuî.

A RASNY DAY.

11V SALLIL V. DU0 1101S.

Oh, dear, raining apain ; tlîere is nothing a fcllow
can <la ta have any cnjoymcnt on a rainy day."

Grantima sitting by thie window, lier knitting in
band, looketi up, a sinile of amusement on her gra-
ciaus face. IIWhat about aIl your nice games andi
books, Edgar?" she saiti.

II 'in tired or thicm. 1 wanted ta ride on my
wheel and fish in the pond," andi the cyes, ustially 50
mirtliful, filled with tears.

Grantima laid ber knitting aside; the matter was
assuming a most seriaus, aspect if Edgar was inoveti
ta tears.

IIEdigar, ticar," she said, " if you cannot spenti
the day in gratify-ing >'our own wishes, suppose you
do something ta make saine else happy ?"

"IVhy, grantinia, what 1" the cliild e\ciainîct,
with an interestcd look.

"W~elI, there arc man>' thîings passible for even a
chutd ta do ta lighten the cares of oth,.rs. For ini.
stance, bab>' bat a restless night; could't you makec
mother happy by trying ta amuse ber?"

"Oh, grandina, there's no fun in that."
IINo ftui, perhîaps, but a joy, dccp) and lasting,

born of the cansciouisness; of liaving donc ane's dut>'J ust tr>' ta spent the d;iy unsclfishly, dear ; make
sunshine within if there is gloom wvitbout, and sec
if you (la flot find that the hours; have been wel
spent."

Edigar was a boy wbo when hc had mnade a de-
cisiozi was resolute ini carrying it out. Sa, a few ina-
ments later wvhcn niamuna eniteret thîe room with
baby Ruth in hcr armns, lie sait pleasantl>'," Le me
have lier, mothier; >'ou know she ikecs ta bc with mc."

The tired cxp)ress-.on fatict froin mother's face.
"Why, dear," she sait," 1 expectet yotu woult be tao

tispointet ta bc of mnuch use to-day."
aby Ruth wvas hiappy; slic put lier arrns about

bis neck andi presset bier ros>' checks against his.
"Nicc brotlier, kind brother," slîc lispeti.

Sa the hours sped by. Edigar, with grantma's
help, preparet a pretty book of pictures for a little
cripl)lcd boy in a liospital warti. Then he triet the
tinner dishes fo:r mnainîa, and aftcrwards, covereti
with bis mackintoshi, wcnt out ta post a Ietter for
grandin. lii thie aftcrnoiî the baby awoke frorn a
rcficsbing nap and laugliet with tehigbt wbicn shie
folînt Edgar besidec lier ready ta amuse lier. I le
pilet i ligli the blocks, andi slîuttd with baby sister
wlicn thicy tumbîcgti over. Hec sang tvo of bis kmn-
dergarteni songs ftir ber, goitig tlirougb thie mationis,
ta thie cnj"yuîîeuit of grandina andti ainma as wcll as

" \»lat a Nhîoit day this lias beccu, grantlima," hic
ý;aid.

" Yt the rain i int aver, Etigag;r," Wvas thie sill-
ing aiiswer. - Iiidecti, miv dent chilti. >-ou will futd
that thie da:> N arc '4îtirt andi hap>py if ymu -,t.trt ont
tctcrnieic tu fill the hîurs with loving words anti
dcetis."

I LISTEN

L.ittle c li criniti necithier sec, hîcar nor spea-k.
Jtit tiiiiik litbv -. id it inîust lie, never tW bchioht thie
briglit blue *-y andi beautiful ilowcrs, tievcr to hecar

the swvct songs of the bairds Miecn they herald the

=oin of spring, ncvcr ta bc able ta tell your
thuhs or express yOur wvishcs I
A dear, patient teachcr wvas found ta show 11clun

how ta talk with lier fingcrs, and shortly after she
liad Icarncd lîaw to exprcss hierself :n this manner,
shc wvas takcn for the first time ta churcli. FuIl af
curiosity as ta what manner af placr. shc wvas visiting,
little Helcn kcept lier ingers busy asking questions
11cr aunt answcrcd paticntly for same time ; at Iast
ha'.vvr, flnding it impossible ta fix lier attention on
the sermon, she spellcd in the child's; palm these
%vards:

Il Ve are in church; it is God's bouse, and the
minister is talking ta us about Him. WV' must kc FI
quite stili, sa that we can liear what he says ta us.

1-Iclen sat for a nmoment as if trying ta undcrstand
wvhat lier aunt had said ; then she spelled on lier
fingecrs, in rcpfly, III listen," and wvith a swect smile
scttled lierself in a corner of tic pcw, %wherc sîxe sat
in perfc.t: quictness until the close of Uic chiurch ser-
vice.

Nowv, is not this a sweet lesson for 3'týu who can
sec andi licar ? Don't you think aur hcavenlly Fatlier
gave ver>' dear and preciaus thouglits ta this dear
chldt as she sat tliere in Iiis bol>' temple in silence
and darkncss? 1 arn quite sure that Ilc did, because
lier pure, s-'et cliaracter shows day by day how
close she live.. ta the Saviaur.

1 WOULD RATHER SING.

An ciglit.ycar-old child, with a cut in lier hanti
was brouight ta a physician. It was ncessary for thec
best results ta take a fewv stitches witli a surgeon's
needie. Whjle thîe plîysician wvas making prepara-
tions the littie girl swung ber foot nervously againsc
the chair, and wvas gently admonisheti b>' lier motlier.

411That wvilI do nio harm," saiti thîe doctor, kirîdly,
as lonîg as y'ou lîold your hanti stifl," adding, with

a glance at the straincd, anxious face of the child,
"You ina>' cr3' as muclh as you likec."

I4 1 ould ratiier sing," rcplied thîe child.
' AIl right, that wvouId be better. WVhat cati you

sing?"
" 1 cari sing, 'Give, give. said the littie stream.'

Do you know tlîat ?"
I* ain flot sure," respotîdeti the doctor. II Howv

docs it begin ?"
Thie littie patient procecd ta ihlustrate.
ITlat's beautiful," saiti the doctor. 11 I want ta

hear the wiholc ofit."
AIl the while the skilful fingers wcrc scvi:ig up

the wotimd tlîc sweet, clîildisb voice sotinded bravcly
tlîrauglî the room, andi thec only tears sheti on the
occasion camec from thîe cyes of the mothcr.

It is, 1 believe, a plîysiological fact tliat some
expression of one's ft-clings tends ta lessen pain.
Sinice wcecping andt graaning arc distrcssing ta anc's
friends, lîow woulti it do for us aIl ta try singing
insteati ?-Ex.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LEARN

Tlierc arc a great maîîy things boys, as boys.
shoulti learui. And if they lcarn tlhesc lessons sa wcil
as. neyer ta forget thcm ttring life, thcy wihl provc of
great liclip ta theni ofiutinies wlicn thcy need hclp:

i. Not ta tease boys or girls sinaller than thein-
sclve..

2. Not ta take thec casiest chair in the room, put it
ini Uic îleasantest pilace, andi forgct ta aller it ta nia-
thecr ivlîciî she cules in ta sit dow,î.

3. To trcat mothcr as politely as if she wcrc a
stratîgg lady wiîo did tnt -,pendi lier life in their ser-
vice.

4 To be as kinti and hchp)ftl ta sistcrs as tliey
cxpecct t1îcir sisters ta be to thean.

5. To iiiakc thecir fric:id- amng gond boys.
et To tnke pride ini being a gentleman at home.
7. *1o takc motlier into tlîcir confidence if thîcy do

antitliig wronig,.Iantl, above aIl, iever ta lic about
aîiytling tlicy have done.
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Ohurch News
(AU .t>mrnscaticnu te t/au columan oujhl te

fat sent I o the &'tilor impieateuy aller the
occurrencea te w1aich they teer hawr tailen

pae)MONTREAL NOTES.

At a spocial pro re natta meeting et ts
l'resbytery et Meatitrtil helil in Knoxu
ciari o'ria)b i. tue ciii in futur
of ie tove. lhumais A1. MitdauIl uf
Avoumînoefronte thie congregiation (of Cote
ties Neiges ivwon re;aertnut iy theo Rov. NIr.
llei lie nuil sustaiiead. Thut aitary affereil lis
S750 aned a iaîatise. The caui %vas trderîti tu
bo traastiîaittecd te tlîu utoutrvo (-legs-
~arry audî wii bc aulaiartol l'y à2r. ]lete
%eforo that I'reslayttry wiaon liie suan
btept have tacon taken.

At Lb. same meeting it was ugrectl to
allow the uawiy epeneil station in Liaat
suburb of Kenasington, idjoining Wcmtingaouet.
Icîvo ta bornoidts sumi ot $500 an crder te
comîplets tho erectien of a minuit elurch
builitng at thut peint. Tisss station ini
cnnnectedl with lî aiatreal West nut a unailr
the% charge cf tige Roc. 0. C. l'îdgcen.

liy leive o! the General Assembly tit
lIer. Davidl l>ownio MAand the îlt.
Alfred tAgan l.A., wtre recciveal as
uniasters et the churcli. Tite fermer cignt-s

trous te Unitttd Presbyteria u .îrca et
Scetlant], anl Uhic latter frnm tiea P'resby
tenian Chai-eh ot the Uniteil Stattp. but is à%
native uf Nuya Sentia and watt eJicaîtata
Canasta.

isoe 1 tu11 it, of Maîrîlvllo clurcla Watmouant
was supjpliei n sitniay laut l'y the iter.
W. G. Jordian of. Sîra liay, Ont.

The ltil. Preofcsor Seciregor roturned
homo on Friday. Ang. 12-.t, troin Winni-
peg, where ho boit been egagea durniug the
lest tbroe menthe Ieachiug an tbe sotamer
session of Manitoba College. Ila relporte
the ression t0 havo heen an eetircuy aucera.
fol one. Twenty-six aundenas wore in at.
tendance incladiug cou Indy whis prop3as
ta offer bordel! fer tho Foreign Mission

ilelal. Twenty-fctar pismed the ooncladieg
exaaxaiuaticnu, cf whomn tire are in the
gradaing clase. In addiion ta %beau, oe
candidate. ibo 11ev. Thoemas Bleveridge,
passoil bis final examinastien fcr tao deilreo
cf B. D. 11rincipal King is at tho prcseni
lame etjoyiug a weil carne a c-lidaty in
Eucrope. but bis duties %vertsoffticiea"aiy dits.
charigea by Prtotesior Baird. luistV aale
assistance in tito work et instructiona wau
giron dni-injC the latter hall o! tho seeuace
by Dr. F. Pl. hleaitie. cfr Louisville .Soniin-
ai-y it Kt.ntncly. D>r. lttatatie il ireil
lcnown in Clanada, tais native palace, aual
ctnring the pash two sessions ba% elieertully
sziten hi# services wthtii coni as a contra-
hutions to sheit Ilorma Mission WVerk c! the
('tiurch. Dr. Sccimrger round tbe people of

Man-toba ln thîe beit ut spirite osser tbe
prospect et an excellent crnp. alr«cdy sately
harvmhod, being salai ah gcod lancoes for ei-
port.

The nrir building c! the Royal Victoria
Collego 1cr iromeu beitig c.rccied on Shor.
brook. utiret by Lord Strathoontan aud
MNountroyal. (sir Donald Smith,) il noie
aitpreaching cempletien, and îlioug}aneîli.
îniedetinita hsua yet boers announced sa te
iso openaing or %bu terre c! its ue. il wili
no donbî ha *Iborlly ava;lablo fer tlic par.
poe indioaîed hy its naine. The buildi.-gà
is a "sans andl bansisomne shruc:ni-e wilh
ton claose racae. gymnaium, dcaing.ront,
and publie assmrbiy rcose. Il bau aMn
a largo number o! dormnitoricu ana studios
eccapving lire sies ct tho main buildinr.
Thse whoe. sa oonstrocledl cf the beet sus.
stiais and fornithed in banduome st)le, su
as te, be ai caon durable andi satistytug t0
lise mot% ezacting laste.

lut Nowiai b tacon rcceived asi îb te serions
iliness ef Principal Potai-sun in Sooihind
irbere ho bas beeon epend&ng tbo samner.
il in cuitî bepea. bowrer, sisal ho uy be
able tu reioru le ligne for the opening cf
li gession.

B3RITISH COLUJMBIA NOTES.
Thorn bave belge a gi-ca. many vacant

ccangregatiuns in t- $ynotl dui-ng the mi.
mser. but seireral o! thons ain noir ctang

peeîled. Vemoan .'alltd lier. G. A. Walson,
b. accpte l et ii tni Wa,% inducîetl smeM

time &go. St. Andrewsu of Newr Wcul-

iister ha bep viteant ince carljy in Murch,
but tais at liait cailed a îiîaiiister in to persuan
of Itev. A. E Vert, late of the Ilatifa tiroit.
hytt.ry. 'âr. Veort acotea the cuit audî waz
iaaductud o% ;itetnbuir 2aid. liurisig the
iattrvai b#t twn'o this cail andtiti induction
the pailit was filled by '1r. %I Erakn
Keowles on tho '!2td, and by fRu. 'i*t
Meikieg on the 2'Jch, &fier whivia tho slow

inarnistor wiil officiate. Itichmat! conagre.
gittion wlaîch wai rendeored vaat by tiau
ruaignatioa tif Rorv. A. P. Cistial in Aarîil
lion called R(ut. J. A. Logitn. car uion. Il C

M'ar. Loganu won iaaducteid en Augîtet 17&h.
Rev. J. S. Gordon, cof «.Nout Pitatant,

Vatncouaver, bau resigncd ts charge (swing to
ili liîcz*, intacts ta the regret of hie 1>,taimio
who hava becorno inuch attalactl to failli.
M lr. G~ordona hs won the effection and respet
ci ai mince hic settlcament in Vancouvrr
a lit du over a ycar ago. andl match ayihatlly
ia t'xjreuicti for faim, ail hopo liait, ho nîay
ho slieedîy sestortd. Ille reaiguatittu wan

actpela Iy stet i'reuabyteryý ou thu 17îi
AUg . anti tua cningrêgittinn au nnw htvîng
tixiing iminiieters. Rer >.MLrcai

Moderutar of the Session.
Nt'eheî suit R.,îzsiautl cortiregations have

ianti tttenlea a c Il tua the saine gentlemnar,
Mr. D. '.%. Gaudter. Bl A., cf Qaaeesi'a. Wec
have uut yet beagrd what s %Ir. (:uudiersa
tlocation in the motter.

The hume aggission Coniiiitteo hua rcaolved
ta senai a iiiiemînnary* up north tab the nowiy
ilitcuvcercd goid fields sas il lae ukuuar countîry.
WVloLcr is aeiacted wîiI stars, very alinrtly.

GENERAL.
lIer. .1. R. ýîilchrit )lia resigneil tais

claargr of ltaitimore, ont.. ani thti "me bas
bocu accemttd by the ltuaytry.

Itr. 1). G. S Conrory and fiuniiv. cl
Winchester. havo retucoed trots Not6a
So.i:ia alter a ii week,' holidiky.

os% Sundav crenitigo tho Itcr. %V-. B.
.Nlituoh. Alliîtdie. la delivering a course

of bermons on *1Types of Chai-accer in the
Olal Tcstament."

Rot'. F; G. Lîtwstan, teho has had charge
of the Presbytera Church a% Rîveradle,
N. S.. boit arrivedl in Wîoucipq,' iith menm.
berse of bis fatntiy, and watt motie in the
!Nortbwest.

Ret. R. Il «cev scc Ary Foreign
Misaioans of the I'r;,qbyterian cburch, clin.
cducted ici-vices in Sît. Paul'o, Ingcîscall. on
Ang. 129t1a. fur thc 7th annivrary . lIer.

ltev. Dr. Lyle, pastnir cf tho Centrai
Ptcsbyte.-ian Church. Hlamilton, han rot.
turneci homo front Berlin. whero bc bas
b-en tuting a fonr.tnienl'j' course ut
Iclures as ta Univer 4*y.%

Tite ongrcgation o! Doitl Churcb. %Wogg
2iagdalit. Ont., propose to separale f roue
Faneal congrexattîen and united vith the

Delaware brotbren. Tho taller wzill conte
Up at the firet meeting cf lthe I>retbtery.

At the meeting cf the '%eutminster 11"a.
hytery at lilîurne. P.C., Rev. John A.
Logan was inductel se pastcar cf Rlichmnd;
Roc. Mr. Gerdia:,. rosignation wau moceptea,
aud Rerv. A. 1-. Vert acceibledl th. caui to
the iasterto ti ,;-. Indrcw*4 church, New

'Wcatininster.
Thierce cntercl tbe reaiblcace cf the Rer.

.1. 1). 1;.,yd, pister of %ton l'rabyterian
church, Kingaion. white the pistegr and hic
wîto alrpi. antl ruimmage-l eery r,-om. Nlr.

Ilayd'aeolan a urartiîl Lalcias
tacen b-yentl a amali munit-[ aoney. Theo
burglars, irbo tntercil frein tho rear, toisteal
on thic gisiod thinga in the larder.

Thoe Rer. Nathan Sr.ith ot Niagaracun.
th.h.alce han beau conrltactiog the sert itou
in titae atreet irait l'rcsbyterian church,
Tonrnt*', aloi-g the liait monili, in Uic
absence lit the pattor, onil bi& serment have
been vri- match apprrcîc%% I-y the congre.

~aî..Mr. Smith te!urnel beii Aug. .1l.
fis Ito. Wm. and Mrs. Frizz Il retunatl

$q'.lot fi-n Niagara.
At a naict-zig fat thse coigregatioI of S-

AodntreW's euri. Londlon. holai NVrilaaraIsy.
Sýept lat., ttu coniier a repa-rt from Ibis
vouinn recnmnmenclitg grant of liff0, $150
and iffl11 tu the l>uttq ruhurg3isuion for thea
next LJ-ocss yoars. thse report wax unanmacs-
ly adopbteçl. The uamte are tuade aubjet
te tho union in! Liht u.teehr nd Crstmlar

clîurch. and dise st. Androw'a sesn to
liave tho prIviiege of a4kiatg the 11ev. tece.

intore, liter cf the lttcraburg congre-
g,âtion, te assist ini oarrying on the mnission

%vork in tro nortb end. It is probable tlîat
the organiziitien of the l'otteriburg church
niay bu atked at tho uoext îaaetiug cf the
l'rosbytery. whielà takeai place Sept. 1-ItI in
in the Ftrst Churca.

J. W. Maclntoah. M.A., a graduate of
Qucu'w, was ordaiueds antd inductel et
cetatrovîlie 1>reslbyteriau church, on Aug.

2ta. Ror. J. 0. Potter. lIeterb)ore, piro.
astiedl ; 11ev. Air. lifaînîfton, Ilavoec-k
prescheil. Rer. NIr. P>utr put te Mn.
MIcelutoia the utant questions in the cir.
caintancest. anliord theoordination prayer.
Rcv, Dr. '1'arranco attlroiea the nianister,

anal Rer. ',%r. Ilay. ei Cubugurg. the peoule.
Throtugh this careltauiiîoss ni inrcrin,,
%Vol.tuck, Out., was very ncarly lusig its

noir Knox church which iu noa-ing complo.
tien. A hanalful of cots, wat. asturistoa
witb citlhand been droppoal upen the floger
just before the werknaaen loft the building
fur the night eue of thuam liappeucal te sec it,
and uliscovered it, wu. jult, on the point ef
igniting. But for this ortun&te discorory
great daînage mtuet hare been doue.

The Chiristian 4dua.acate, à Methedist

th. fai pubîislied in lItfit, i'reland. lian
tetlowing ta sasy cf tise 1ev. Dr. Meure,

pister cf Btank Strect eburch. Ottawa :

ï Lent Saday wa. a red bitter deaywith, our
lrzeads nt Luame. wiaerc the pulpit of thr
hsandsome church wau filleil by a iaium.
lzuished visiter in the Ileriton of Rer. Wm.
.Moore. 1>.D., Muditerater nf the Canadien

Ureral auemibl3 cf the l>reisyt.riasn Churca
i the I)omin-en. Dr. Meure preacical te

crowiled cengreaiatioes, sermons. whIch have
lacran drascrîlbd te un a dzscourses of singular
hrauty and power-in tho murning oný,
Il tInte you tii-i-dores irics believis o
larecieus," &%id in the evening on IlGava us
this day our daiiy ireà.d."I A Liheral col-
lections irere takon up for tihe Trait Ferni.
The <Jacter Ji dcucribed as a mnan cf very
t.ttractare portan and groat churmns ut mts.
ner, anld altogeter wgas riucls pprociatod.
Addiîional intercut wus ont te Isa visit and
servi ce by bis mrernl relàtion te Lainas
and to Larre ;7fthodiium. aun net only a
native of the liality, lhut alau, tbe grandscu
ut tise lats 'Mr. Jluse Rîtchie, cf Kiwaugh.
1er-a jirinco cf lecal pi-cachera in hi. daI.y.

a-hofuruznyrarurrgularly supplnedl ilto vlJil
lîraîn jiatîpit ie bis luru wtth great accepi.

t'nce anal power. liled man ! hoir well
veremeiusahorhim asat.hllcw lialarer tbrnugh

tise exciting ant glortbus dsa of the great
revival et lt25tl'

Tite services ie cnuectinn vrillb the r.
epenina!t the Preub)lerian Church, l'risne-
Zon, whach l:ok place ou Sut.dy, Aug. 29,
pesîed cicr very enreassfully. jLev. Mr.
lamniton.cltbe FaretPresbystran Churcb,
Birantford. pareachel merning and ov.-niag
te large and apprecialîvc. auglieces. Iuitiai
înerning ho chose for bis a bjctî site amui.Lotence cf Goal, talcitîg teor bie tai lit.

!aie.8tb cbapter, part cf îhp 2,.d verne
IlLord il Thon walt Thon cansi. Ire %bc
pver.înat hc da-ecteil hie bearerp' attention ini
l'sinisa tirs. verée 1 1 loto %ho I.ird."

A MINISTER'S STATEMENT

tic". C. H. Smiths of Plymouths, Cours.,
Gives tihe Experience ci Henstit sand

LiCte Girl in a Ttyang Scason -Whiaî
He Depentis Upon.

Tisé tc-itisnoni!- In taver oflnu, 5r
%atlbarilla cone front a vists ut utenhir
wlîoeo word. arc ivortia c«iaiilering:.
blagty rergynien tcstity tu tice value ta!
thiri modicine. iic'sd titis-

-11y a s.cvcrc sttaick lif di~liierlat 1
megt two et rmy chi!dresi. 1 usei litauq

Sar'sî.rIlaus at Ionie hotta for mvssclt
agt] littir girl saîîti round It nînast cxrirllent
as l ztnan3 to rcoIorc the I:»naparrIdird

itinuli lis nutltirai ululte unir u&%a lit-Ili tai
upu-ite andldigestit-n. Iteet îai

wlaen 1 nedt a totale andi 1 fIndl it ultrat-
ecaflcJu.-tY Itiv. . Il. S~.Ma, cou-

gregatiena imprucnasec, llynsntaoh, (ýonn.
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Thinge pas. away
liko a tale
that in told. "

.Sale viîh China and.
J.îpaî T a-îerUse-

Iulie's is i4oiîe.

'SALADK
CEYLON TEA

liAS SUPPLANTED ALL OTHERS
34aled Leal Pao*àage& Ouly.
*8e. 30c. 44c. 45e a 4#o par p.,z

Bath eerment tuerie vory fine. Tlh. de.
meeting on Nloentlay elght was a ver>'
sociséble anad pies uns àffair. A&memptuenç
tes ust @preand le thieboisement. &fier wbach
&Il repaireal ta the. chercu ard vocal "eléc.
tiens serra eontribntad by lthe 'Mettitodt
choir, dering th. inieroistinq progerammre
* ddrssem frèr. dshlivered by Rtevo. Shrarer.
llni'stoti. Carpenter sud A. Lealie. Atter
a vote oft! Ibmka te the Metiiodiet choir.
the cbitaan. Revu. Il-amton. L'a':. and
('atipnter andl triende frein a diistance, the.

maintinga ni the. dozalogv and the pronoancinat
ofet l bundiction closed a rery huappy

*vecnamproceedings Tiei.arcoredoi ethae
Rendayuervice.. the tea.rne.ting an Mon-

day and the. childrenm entersinnment on
Tueesa Irave a ver' gagnait debt an the.
repairng and alteration.. Tii. wvte, of
the 11nancial bagadou bals bren borne by the.
léalitt. ci the oagregation. Ths hanamre
miodern poul wàà the <ift of tie Y. P. S.
C'. B. The ades et improvinit. aiisriag andt
renavatiegt the building eriginated ti tbe
laie Ila'. Janet McKenzie. uho antrodacedt
lb. $alsng; lcheme.r whieb ha. uorked vsit.
andl the urfrk beatun b>' abat lady i..a benu
earried on by> bier sièter. Mise UcK-nzie.
andl ahe ciarch i ' tgou. for elelzance and

cogiatrt c'mpave faverablv. wel'nliev triait

anurlenorr rural datite. Dy' the. kanie!s
ea Rev. Pèter I'ettiniter, e1t li villaie, uho
ouliplied tir. lltaiton'oe palliat an Senday.
ha Planter as enabled to ferrn e o et ie
anince anid eni iy frrnt tif 1eu Mr.
lIsmiltoat.u ezocel.elt preacbinsr.

SUMMER SESSION MANITOBA
COLI.EGE.

A lerre aseemblv ill1.4 Ibm convocation
hall ni 74aattolaa t' .alcga Aug. :airt cIboi
0'cautoa cf tIae closinjtof the surnr.ea<'t-"on
cf the. dearsrnt cf t'eoiouv. Theclr t air
vs o(«uptrd hy Il-, l'a.f. Ilar.I. s a

How weak

Iç~\ Venir wash

doll"t .aet alîv
.strt"nulzîl (titl rat'

Viî ajf l î:d vvxr
aîîld îe.lr. vvia'n thvn hu Iit motî<

ulith Pearline. îhr tîa j'. ju'.
't .ti' aîî..t til. n:î*.

r.tî,iii P'eI ~u. n r i-î<

ine i. iii Iozn l 1. î:< îhan

M7k?#t.lis st'1%%-'&yil 4,e

principal, who atter the. alagiog of a pmalm
and an capeniaag rayer iiy Rev. D>r. Robtert.

on,. welcomeai tu audience, exaremhiîag hie

1ilsemjre at imeolog se rnuch intereit maai.
ete . li aade a fitting allusion te the

lack et one of the malst characteristic ele.
illentés nt tigele publie futictiens, the presence

tai Przincipal King, who hall at lut liee
iwrauxed ta talle a very much neiedd

i.iliday». lit. Ring and part>', ho addcd,
lid4 reg urneal fravGaermégny to, Great llritalen
-sojif would aînti.reat of their holuly in
V iglandand Snel ahana lie cxpected te sait

i ln the lth ef September, and weouid be here
j asit alàqut the tam. of the pening of the.
waaater sessioin en the ot tsi.f Oclober. Prof.
llart andalaiaI>. atter a lengthy aojeurn an
the otha'r aide of the At.lantic. b.d retaamcd
to tiei aide ; the pîrofeser health wu m r.
jaletely rexaorel .i wae regiting for a little
white at hie and '.%l. Iharts old bomne. the
tossa of ierth, in eagterai Octatle. suad tbey
ex1aected, te returna te NN'nnipeg Sept. 4th.
The. chairniau referred in terme ef bigla
app>roiation te th. assistance et a cumber
ni prefrséors, Who hall taken part in the
Werk before. nsruel>'. Rer. Dr. MaeLaren. ofi

Teronto ; 11ev. D)r. sicrianger, et Nlontreal;
lLev. Dr. llcattie. Louisville. and Rer.
Peter Wright ef Portage la Prairie. Not
only thae cnourge, but alto ongregatieiti att
the city and the province) b.d shared in
lttwraI <legre. in thé- boee5t efth ie visatt cf
abues gt ntlemen. 1'Te alidtait in attend.
anc. liait nurnbered îw.y.five. AIl, vith
the exception ef one yucg tian vite hada

rc l'Ceonte from Scel lana!, hll been
nggdin the hem.e mission work: and

aeariy &il the atiaentsalUerte pledgcd te
enter &gain opon Ibis work as lb.>' maid
geed.-bye to the collexe. seo that wi*hin
ancîher month ever tuent>' ilcM. would las
iaaanned by tii... utufeata for the autaa'n
asi waiter menthp. The litudent a ll boum;
Ihui clamsified : 5 an the third Yser; in the.
éeond. égail 14 in the fret Yer. Prof.
Bird procees t del ivera practical audreels

te t.he graduating claie; andl at tbe close. in
Dr. Kiiag's munie, he gave ever>' meaaaber of

iai clam a ce py of the. werd ef Golf. lie
aise auaounaced l theamos of th. mcholsabîhp
wancen as teiloua:

Third yetir-lPeber Sirang. the Robert
Carmaluy a b3l&robîp of $70 for Oid Test&-
tuent exogélhas. nattail clam saoria and a
appoint eximinatioti.

P. Il. hlisrie>, B.A., the rm Blather
iltt pfize. 510. generai preficiene>'.

.1. Ilant Jarase. >%a. Barber scand pri.
ff0. azonerai proficiency.

Seconi yer-Hrc:-or N. MLa.R2bi.
Caraley fars prizn. New Te- liagent exegemis,
general clés@& uork snud ope ai extagiaaiein.

IL NIl Dickey. R bet Crawferd. mecondl
mcliolarasip. 150. g.narai protl.iiency.

Il. 3. Sterling. the. Bush Rus..ii Win-
cheuter ihard mcholarmbip, 110. ganterai
jîroficnency.

Thomas MoAfee. thé Marion Tait fourtbl
scholarobip. tmne"a proOicienoi.

Faut veut-W. 6. Rumsell. tirit. tbe John
ltalph King sebolitrmhip. $630; second. third
aa-d tourti, the. Mn. Blarber echolaréhp.

theib George R. Croee mchêlarebip. ff0
ta.. Juhnb Black ocholargahip, for gessaia
rr- .iicaency. Joeeph Bail, A. Bonn. B5.A..

Rat'. Tract. hlmesridgs baviagg oompleted
lle. preisl divuitiy course watt preemnied b>'
It sr. Der. Scriroger sud hall coaferet lapon
hum lb Ib it'cai f .1). Tie chairman assied
u&l 113:@ araires wum liramnst on la @Papeia
written eismînaliôn.

Mr. T. F. Hartdes. uw.pruemting the
utrataigalans claie, relait a înîerstag vole.
dicter>'. a"dt N. I. NMcLeau apropriais

toibly. hout et whacii weo mena liane I.e lune
*aeatr Ily aîplauel

Rer. ti r. Bealti. gare au excellent
aidrees. îtanking the. charna at the
brpgtunng fer hie ver>' kiata worde of appre-
clatinc, alec i anks.g the lundi>' refereccée
made l taihe v'alecItry Anîd the. rep>'. .i
spoke of the nmnmer aloglisil as a unique
iling en tbis conuinent. lie gave tta.
Young mren sernes geod advice tfflsntg te,
k.j. theun en the north aide of llte i'iah

itîrallel a lteFn tliem of borne et bit
obseervaions on irae other aie. viiere
manastera wor< wum fat fItem beingz as
balti anr> au on »bam aide.

Rer. Dr. lcnmgerr exprogéet hie pleuliures
in harueg now fer the. tird hie murredered
a portion of his summaser holidays le niaic.

" Q aitaou I te wagsk doue hem. Uc

belicved the action ei the. Ceneara Ausemil>
ie eftAbl;àmiig the suminier session hol!

ligimentaely iucreaied tihe sefutileses et the
insotitution. lie bore a tribute tu the
loyait>' of the atudeets, andi te the therough-
nemufwttals whica titeir werk hall beau tiene.

Ite' 1Dr. Robertmen. muperigteadent et
missions, alaowed thc impertance ef the
mnamer sessien ie relation te the H[ormis

'Missiona work. le apok. o etu ralliai
growtb iu the vut ; and ot the neo.smity et
mnission wnrk ie Lb. Kiandyke, te which a
atudeet of Mlasitoba Ceilege hall beeaual
te go te prejiare the uay fer th. oending et
etaerm naît Ye.

l'col. Blaird teld et the helpa which Drc.
Robertdan liait reudered th. coilege by
collectitîg faeds fer carrying en il@ werk.

'l'ho nmeeg vas closes: b>' Rov. Jes.ph
lagg pronoaucang the. benediction.

à TIIRESIIER'S UJFE.
One of Exposure to Inclemnent

ar d Changeable Weathr.
Ho Vaifly relaUa roy te Museau-heul.

niatimans Orne of the Natural Ic.nlte-
Oe, 'Who Sffl.rd fer Upwarda ef

Nifue Yeara Giron Etat lxpqSleno.
Frota te IntelIigencer. lleville. Ont.

It in deubtful if ther. ii. av other
occupation more tryitag te tbe constitution
than that et lhe tbrember. Expcoed te the
raine and arme et the. autuaiso meao, anud
at the arne lime cheket i th the dust con.
arquet upen threasing. h. eai11>' fallu a
prey te dise&"e. Ma. Jo.. H. Deavin, a
relaleet ct tb. township et %'a'acklow.
Ilastiage douaI>', folloe" the. lbreabing
machine for nom. menathe oerrv 11. Fo'r
eighnt or mne yesrm he was suiijtct te attacke

etof amao> rheumnatismn. The. damease
utuali>' made its appearafc in the faat. andi
cenliasied throughout th. visiter, osaifii;
met cal> match auffering but gresal incon.
venisuce. Mar. Davis' aoet serioons attack
occured daarîug tb. suinter ot 18t93. It Olrat
made itaif mainifeest b>' tb. swelliag efthe
rigbL banal. and belote lwenty.four heure
huall puisard tbe dlaeale appeared te bave
gene thraagh tb. uhole myite. and the legs
vers attral len te au abooraeal am, se much
me. liai tiie jouta were net vimiblte through
thie svelline Fer ton menthe the trouble
conlinued andl durlag thal perioati 'Mr. Deavis
vas tacable tel put on hie Ossa cloub. aMd
the pMin lue endar-À aiment pamsed centire-
heu.çion. One docler &fier aneher wae
triei but waibona any bseeàciml résulte.
Thea advertietsi anedicinestasse tried but
viti no betsr enoco.1 1 enu hard>'
ey. salid Mr. Davis, 1« hou mach mon.>' 1

allant on doctoreal nedicine. but il
lamotinted le a cocuiejasble tnm, ama ye 71I

ucciassmeut willingly have given any favag
te b. rid o et b terrible pain 1 vas forceds se
endure. But aIl My> expruditure, seeu
ef no avait, andl 1 befan le deepair ef a
cure. At ibis junctore, acting on sb. adl.
vice of a frienat. 1 beat umggg Dr. Williams'
Pinkt Pill. Ton tirsi mix boxes 1 nesald
eaneed front onîvard appeuargans le haval
boit Do effeet. anad 1.tel almoce l1h, giviait
op ln despair. I thought. baosaver, thâla
po..ibaly %bat vas net a fair tria for eue iu
any condliion andl 1 procareal a furtb.r snp.
pi>'. By %ie lime 1 band nealibres bolls
mores %bers wau a eoswIi.rable improee
meut noticeaaie, aud trou %blat eut saCh
day bauod va gmevama bettear. 1 con.

lionied coing Dr. IViam'Pmnk Pille netil
1 land usabsiglée. boxse b>' whieb limge
ever>' Vestige o? %bsg Plaît laas 1.1 me nd I
wue feelinag in savery respect a noi mmn 1
bêliueM beo. th&% ils enate je Permanen for
1 have t knoun uhat ilils te sentrsr wih
rhenmuatie, Sims

lt vili %aus bu smetheabt Dr'. Williamns'
ink Pilla relsaad M'r. Davis toie tii

palaal îbraldom et theomahima et a c.'=.
paratirel> omall elpente afler doctoe andl
oilis mediciuesai huit utterl>' faieti tu airebita even a fair cisree relief. it e1

cabrions thsrefoie ta&% Il Dr. lViUlama
l'soit P'ille ave ativen a fair trial abs' aue
sure te bring relief a»d *cme ErerY box
et the genuiu. P'ink Pille bus %bas rade
mark on tbe wrapper aireuridi ah. box., aend
tbe porchatter eau Pr~tc binssl tem 1w.
posiion b>' rensiog a&l othoms Solti b>' aIl
deeers as 50 slait a box or six boxe@ ter
Ua5O
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